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--Parent Vpeet Chvr Chikf Death'

OLD
LAKE

YEAR
"There should be 24

hput ptfxlling of the
GanynLak oy security
guards," said an angry
Arthur L. Lofton. His
deAifihter, TeresaBrown,
age 9, drowntd last
Friday afternoon after
feifc frorr a alk over
bf"-- ? nearMae $fetv

n.. immunity Cen-
ter.

: Hr drownstfl was the
'second in lees than two
years.Another occurred
the leit day of schoollast
May, 1979.Both drown-
ings happended in this
lime Canyon Lake.

"Now you tell me,why
did the young fellow who
wascomingto wheremy
daughterwaswent back
to the center to call the
police.They(police) took
about twenty minutes
beforecoming there..No
one knows how wo feel
about the death of our
daughter, but we can
'dvise other parents to
do somethingto prevent
fhese kinds of acts to
ontl.iui to happen,"h .

VJat has happento

.'V

oesAgamstKayoArtist

IJetonf, Mfch. Hil-m- er

Kenty makoehis first
defense of his World
Lighhvetaht Champion
sJDr.r?BA) against the
top:corttender, power-punchin- g

Yong Oh Ho of
Korea, on August 2, at
the Joe Louis Arena in
Detroit. Tiie fight will be
a feature on the Pipino
Curvas-Thoma- s Hearns
supercard.

Kenty, who shocked
the world when he
knockedout the rekjnmg
champion, Ernesto
Espana in the ninth
round, surprisingly
dominated Espana in a
lopsided fight. He took
chargeattheopeningbell
and poundedEspanain
every round until the
fight was stopped.
"The championship

encounter revealed a
new Hilmer Ke-t- y,

wbgw puiKhes were
sHop:and sharper.His
bodyj y more set and
he; got more leverage

'with his punches.
Veteran fight observers
predicted Espanawould
maul Kenty. Kenty,

I stronger and more
powerN than at any
other time in his boxini
career, surprised them
all.

Now, in his first title
defense he is matched
againstanother awe-

somepuncher,Yong Oh
Ho . Afli there is talk of
He'sbrutal strengthand
predictiem that M wi
knock Kenty out.

Ho, though he is
istateV unknown in
America, is one of the

Aawf
Aawf

ABM! NEWSPAPf

SIX
our little girl hasalready
happandtd. That lake
area is -- othin', but a
hazard,andkids should
be kept from that area,"
he

"Sure, it's impossible
to be your kkk always A
fence would iwk keep
the kids out of tho art,
but that wou'd be pretty
cxpe ' jve.A patrolbf the
area 24-hou- rs a day
would certainty help
fcavt the lives of some
other boys and gtfs.
Scnntlhingjust hasto be
done about future
incidents in this area
continued the father.

According to the
poke, the girl fell off th-brid-ge

at one of the
CanyonLakes about2 p.
m. last Friday afternoon
while fishing with 30 to 40
other children of the
sameagegroup.

The Lubbock Digest
learnedfrom Mr. Lofton
that the young girl was
playing with astick in the
water, arid "hot fishing."
"It was possible for my
daughvpr to hnve been
pushed In the water,

YongOh Ho ofKorea

rnOst feared punchers
whd can take a good
wallop. Hp is a Roberto
Duran type fighter who
unleashes torrents of
powerful blows with
venom and fury. He s
one of thebiggest crowd
pleasers in the Orient
and packs power in
either hand.

"I've heard about his
poer," Kenty said. 1
nearu the same things
about Fspada arid the
world saw what I did to
him. Ho is a puncherbut
111 beat him. He will be
tough but I wftl win."

He, smarting because

.t&enty MakesFirst

HaroV. ' f Chatmanis
sht jun above speaking
to the Lubbock Council
about the proposed

"LVN's (Iken.l
vocation, nurses)
provide a vtial and MMior
part of ntt m
serviceto our snv4 jraJ
.4pKB) saw

SeraUor L, L Ik t at
i -- rt ntestingof District
18, StateLVN Atftooa
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CLAIMS
VICTIM

becauseshewasafraid of
the water," said Mr.
Lofton.

"She was afraid of
water,andI knowthat for
a fact," he said.

Police reported that
one of the children ran
toward :he center and
toid GregoryWhite, 326
Ivory Avar, ths the
!lk gW had fallen in the
lake.

White, according to
police, ran down to the
lata where he saw the
KftW girl's iand string;
under thedark water. At
this point, the report
says, he notified pottce.

When police officers
Eldon Fuqun and THn
Smith at lived on the
scene, White was
swimming in the lake jn
an attempt to find the
child. Thfc officers, along
with EMS .amublanc--2
attendants Jeff Voung
andPhil Klein, dived into
the water and began
searching for Brown.

Young found the gkl
about two minutes later
lying onthebottomof the
lake in about 12 feet of
water. According to Hill

DefenseAuga'st 2
he feels he should have,

had a title shot before
Kenty becauseof his top
rating, was overcome
withToy when notified of
the little shot back home
in Korea. "This is my
chance,"he blurted out.
"I've been wJting for
this. I canknockhim out.
IH bring the title back to
Korea.

A national hero in a
boxing potent country.
He haswaitedoverayear
for a shot at the
lightweight crown. He
hasraisedhisvoice to the
work1 boxing organiza-
tions and now he finally

tern-traffi-c fighr at Eust
23rd Streetand Avenue
A recently.

The. Citv Council

Hon of TtNlt,
fiataii JaBtof ttJat

kWiflkea JwssiMEsgggpa sepW
than 1JOO m lrltd
wiftan a fifty mis radius
ofUjfctJosti.

ShortasidtheAsaoV
cornsbeforethe

't Sunwt Conmiss

To

officer, the girl had oetk
'ntheWfctar aporoxkf

iy zu mmuts.
Shewasruel' ' tt

point, to Gentr
Hospital, but Hvesavi
tuorts mere prvve
fullie.

She was fourth gtad
student Parkway
Elernentan School, ixna
a member of St. .

Matt' ifews Baptist Chu
ch, Rev. R. S. Stanley,
pastor.

Services were held
Wednesday (yorrday)
at St. MatthewsBaptist
Church with Rev.
Stanley officiating.

She is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, .

Arthur L. Lofton of 2212
RedbudAenueApt. A;
tm sisters, Bernard
Kay, agci 13, andKaren
Denise,age11;abroiner,
Stanley,age 12L&tl of thi
home; .

Mrs. Lear Mackey and.
Mrs. Frankie Lofton

win v hiUvuvwn. wimu
relatives and friends'

"My child wasa ve:
iikeabale personand th
KTde loved playing with?
her," concluded, Mr; a

has his opportunity.
Some in bo5cins

question Kenty making
his first defenceagainsta
powrr-puncher like Ho.
Not Emanuel Stewart,
the astute tutor of both
Kenty and Thomas
Hearns. "I've got a
championand we'll fight
anybody ki his dMsion.
Well take Ho and well
beatHo. Thin wK take
the next top contender.
Hilmer canhold his own
against anyone in the
world."

Kenty ana Hearnsare
training at Muhammad
Airs farm in Berrien
Springs, Michigan.

dk ided to remain firm
on thet decision to
conduct the tqht. The
&gfrt is expect to be
operation early fall,

ion tar 'Vvaaw Ag r,

'-
knew that LVN'j
flMflntiingd ygni ckoe
lIltfaiiiNp SS their

pseienat and that the
sm W 2
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Chatman Speaks

StmmmtherniationMay
LVN's Career

.

grandmothers,

City Council

Affect

tltggUhspeviorMly

TeresaBrown
"Drowning victim - secondin essthan2 years"

T J.Tetterson,eqfor
of .fee Lubboci Dig! '

has;,"been appointed to
the! Texas Employment

fTEC)
advisory council, as a

--member.oab
nun s commnree.

NolanWard, chairman
&f the committee, told
the Digest, .This i .a
working kind of an
appointmentin that one
or two daysper quarter
that the Council meetsis
flooded with information :

andstatisticsandthereis.
an opportunity provided
for each Council
member to greatly
impact on the Texas
Vusiness and working
communities." ;

"It Ss apleasurs-t-o have
Patterson join this

Named
To TEC Boetfrd

Qfnimissson's

Mrs, Geneva
Found Dead In

Mrs. Gsneva Tauter Avenue,at prpHtmate-Kno-x

was found deedin ly 7 p.m . la Friday after
her homeat 2606 Cedv a lengthy Illnesi.

Labor PresidentWarps
Of Major Challenges
Waehheitm, D. C.

National Alliance of
Postal and Fadtral
Employees President
Robert L White warned
thwweek that postaland
federal xirkers wW act
major challenges in this
decade and cautijned
that the sew. est tests
may wef lis ahead for
minority workers in the
postalserviceandfederal

warning came as he
announcedplansaw th
Union's 34th Biennial
National Convention
wiiichwibeheJdatth
Hyatt Regency Hotel in

Atl 4 to Aia a
tlng audi Iswat as

mu rnerger proposal for
the ieierai

rate .ne U S.
Postal o r vice in

Council," said Ward.
TheTexas Employ-

ment Commission is

mandated by . federal
to maintain in

;v1i3ry Ceundfc TWi

person in the business
and political spectrum.
The Council meet's
quaiterly, u4ualyfor one
day in Austin, $rid is
charged .with the
responsibility to advise
the Commission on
rnatts relating to
unemploymentcompan-satio-n

andthe employ-

ment service, general
conditions of the
economy and the state
andsuggestastohowthe
Agency may betterserve
the public.

ekctrontc comnxirota-tions- ;

federal contract-ingout-of-servicee- -,

cost-of-liv- ir

j adjustments;
abssnteeismcontrol in
the postal service; the
reductionof the mail-handi-er

craft; and the
November elections;
White said, "The
delegatesattending the
upcoming convention
have flVk work cut out
far mt .i i NAPFE Is to
havearyjeri jnyagon
crucuial matters."

Over 1,000 dsUgatrr

to attend he67 yarold
labor organisation's
fitTiagwhi JTa
Dk'Kle For gucdsss?0

Chicago Tribune
cureepondent Vernon
alMggM UMfit AgJemm

4gigeppvRv gggs
keynote adaVeseat $m
Convention Public
ConlawMr on roJM 2
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EDITORIAL
"Safety Is A Mutt"

WHh the hot weatherwith us thesedays,we must
be extremelycarefui aroundwater.This is especially
true when there are young peopk involved. We
shouldtaik toouryoungettn , supervisethem,explain
the clangersof wetr, and tell themJi thefactsabout
water. If neccjsary,we needto finjkMtMr on
their bottoms to get acrossthHBljt abt e
dangerof waer. HgiMlWil

FkW of all, whenyoungstersgo arOuWroOTs of
water, they should be bccorr.panied by parents,
guardiansor otherrespais8)leadults.After theyItave
been truly trained in water safety, we still needto be
rantiut about wherfe vhey go.

We have loaf two nrecious uouiMMtarc (rvwn nut
communityin thipastyearandat thesemespot in the
Cdnyoii Lakesarea(Lake6), nt v tut M&e Sim norm
C immunityCenter- off ihe walk overbi kige lf 'j at
become concerned aboutwater safety for our
youngsters.Water is beautiful, recreational,relaxing,
but also deadly. i.efs respectit ar such and&Xvays
practicesafatyaroundwater.

For Cod'ssake, let'? never let our small children
play around bodiesof water, including backyard
swimming pools, unaccompaniedby at least one
adult. If our young peoplego swimming or around
water for any reason,nvke sure somecompetent
adult or adultsarewith them.

T,n theopinion of the LubbockDigest, sincewehave
lost two youngpeopleover a yearat the samespot,
somethingmustbedone immediately.Forexample,
moreparentrestraint,regularpatrolfrequently,

small unaccompanied children out of
water arei3. and fine parents whose small
ahUdrenarecaugtitunaccom'janiedby anadult.

iVe realize we can't fence in a II bridges andwater
areas,but we can do a much better job as parents
gettingmessagesto them.We K ve hadtwo drownings
in the sameareain ayear'stime, local officials should
look at thai spot and sui what can be done. Our

app'a"

b that through th? graceand blejwinde,ci;AJl,
tQcskxewjebst
ifrrtately eight over the past years- we can't

afford to loseanyniore,regardlessof their Sge.Mce,
creed,religion or nationalorgin.

Remember"Safety in a mustll This extends
beyondw?erareas.No.v that schoolis put Qxh few
more weeksend even when it is going'oh;one-ca-

hardlydrive downthe streetsfor thekkls playmg'and
running in thestreets.Thesearekids alte of 11 sizes
arid theyhavenoregardfor amoto. vehcilel Parents,
pleasekeep your kids out of the streets.Remember
that cars,, trucks and van6 wtH kill. For .your
information, in 1978 therewere38 fatalities Involving
citizens and vehicles; 1979, there were 23; and
through June, 1980, there are 38 so far.

We all needto practice afety all the time, andtrain
our youngstersRememberby practicingandteaching
youngstersaboutsafety,the life you savemay by
your own chids.

We havehad too manydrownings andcitizenshit
by vehicles. We mutt concanstrate on safety.
Rememberaeddtntsdon't happen,theyartreused.
Let's utilize pMventive safety first about alii!

Taylor Knox
Home

' ' Oil 1111 tm?'

i

Snewasborn fifcru
try 1930 to 4r and
Mrs. jhn Taubr in
Smsm County. She was
oneof fourteari MMron.

Sht had Ik d in
Lubbock a number

farom Tyler, TeMtav &
was rnarried to Richard

iggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggP Iw
TmyktrKox

Knox, Jr. andlater united
wtih the Mount Gfttad
aapdstChurch.

Mrs. Knojt btvtt to
"tm thrat litttni, a
brother, and a hfltt of
relatives and Mends.

runeraj
Mindmg with Brook
Sttrlng FuneralHometfi
lyttr
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Ttxai hitoy, til
LubbockMarina neeerve
VnR, leWMHneill X,
Track Conrifiaito, 4th
Forct Service Support
Group to going lor its
annual two wtek
shimmer t.'aintno, this
yaaf, c al placet, to
California's Mojave
Desert and ht Marine
destrt warfare tratntnq
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Labor
Chaflmm
ConKMil rorri Pfif

Meeting on August 4 a1

7:30 p. m Mso at the
meeting, the Union will,

present a $100,003
NAPFE check for
deposit nI the lllin&k
Service FederalS&tfrttfs
and Loan Association, a
andLoan Association, a .

apart of the organic
tlon'santinuingccnmlt'
ment to minority lending
institution;.

Two international
visitors will participatein
convention activities.
The newly appointed
Minister of Labor of the
Republic of Kenya, T. K.
B.Mbathj will delivfe;,the .

main address at the
Covention Banquet On
August 7 at 7:30 p. m. In
addition, the Secretary
Generalof the Organiza-
tion of African Trade
Union Urity (OATUU),
James Dennis Akurriu,
will deliver remarksatthe
Banquet. Late last year,
NAPFE signed agree-
mentswith OATUU and
seven national trade
centers. in Africa
including 'the Central
Organization of Trade

i

;pnion(GOTU)bf Kenya'
?p,enjamin nooics,

irector, Will also speak
at the 3anquet. The
National Alliance, which
is the nation'soldest arid
largest black led
independent industrial

a l&ng history
pf, .iqvolvpment in civil

'
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aaww m Tnnvwin
owaenmenti teenecwan
ttw responsibility of
supporting the 25th
pUVwIS IWyHIMMl Hi nn
varioushtfertry maneu-
vers.

Life at 29 PalmswiN be
remtniactnt of cM fihn
clips of African desert
campaignsof World War
II. T 2 Marines will live in

GarrettWins
Trophir
DeniseGarrettwon a

trophy recently in Gynv
. aThon for the Muscular
LVstrophy Association
at the SouthPlains Mall.

The trophy 'vas
awardedto her for dolg
awardedto her for doing
lha most back flips.

"1 want to thank each
oneof youfor themoney,
becauseit helpedme to
wan," said Garrett.

tvl' s Garrett is the
granddaugntor of Mr.
aid Mrs. W. T. Garrett,
Sr., 1)09 East 30th
Street

Suth
Gountiy

The Golden Years of
Country Music, a show
which proved to be a
popular attraction last
year, ' again has been
scheduled for the 63rd
afinual Panhandle,South

I uv- - , ' 1
LWN',

Affected
Continuedfrom Page 1

SUttf should not makeit
rrjom diffcult to 'become
ahLtW. :: i ..--

Diifnat l8F?;dent2"
Bulah Beeier and State
f.VN Treasurer Nellie
Salasmanstressed that--LVN- 's

presentlyprovide
over seventyper cent of
tlje nursing care to
patients. They stated
that it was important to
maintain & majority of
tvN'sontheboar,dwhile
adding cbnsunjlmam-- 3

bets.
Lubbock StaeRepre-

sentativesBuzz Robnett
and Froy Salinas were
also present at the
District 18 meet.

Nrtta
SouthwesternBeli, in accordance

with the rules of the Public Utility Com-

mission of Texas, herebygives notloe
of the company'sIntent to implementa
new scheduleof telephonerates in
Texaseffective August 12, 1980, unless
otherwise determinedby the Commis-
sion.

It is expectedthat therequestedrate
schedulewill furnish an 11.65 perflept
Increase!n the company's Intrastate
revenues.

A oomplete copy of the new rae
sahtdulela on file with the Public UUIIt,

Oojnmlatton t Austin, Txaa, and with

oh ftffiatag munlgijuUfty, and la

aiiai for Imtton to tnch of
oojupmy'i paMo iMMrinMI ofHoet In

1mm.

9ou&mtim Bel

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOE NEWS ITEMS

tftte without tht kflwy
of M floor at a
cowJItkmirM Bathing
fatftwt wl be a bit
jam, bu cett tt be
taken fo ensuretftre is
an adeoAMte supply of
water for dunking and
hyaena.

In kaapMwKJi avsity
tradition, mealswill parferm.
beservedthreetime?per

andbuseshaveb --en
chartered to take the
reservistson a two day
liberty :cursion to San

In a m

"
K

0affta Garrott

ins Fair
Music Mere

Plains Fair.
The three-hou-r show,

presented by South
Plains College, wiH be .

unreeledat7 p. nv an ,

Slpf: 3B, rouriding 'tffit

the Fair Park Coliseum
Slatedaccording to
generalmanagerSteveL.
Lewis.

Tickets for the show
are $2 and$3. J ?

Spebial attractionswill
include,pre-sho- per;
farfyaffces by ou
PlainsBlueorassand the

have tust releasedtheir
latest album entitled,
"Route One. Acuff."
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"Meet Farmer Lubbock
Resident Now NBA n

Michael Riohomrdoion
lt,

April 19S6

Home:

"HIS.:

1978

Jacitlftisjud

JHsflalabJfettai wfeBMsMa

Richardson,who

first came into the thought everyent
was S.jperman. Now that the

but axplaina
Richarflaon, reacting to his first the Big
Hamperad nagging "dn't

Mly tKe t,s but
imprtssh'e mark league.His
of anticipation and on

promOdd artf clogged passing
thidtfjjhout the year. beginning to

-- mature," inc Hobcman of tho year
fnswOM University of Montana. guy wno

iituations'ancJhas making
happen."

Playing time was certainly tho only kaepg
him,afesentfrom the In and
last Not in aggres-
sive boardwork .him one, the top rebounding
guards thl pros-firab- b!hg one for five
of in- - with NBA jls
belt, Ribhqrdson New Ybrk snatomng is

Orleans.Two the
swir.gmah.helpedlift. the overJn'diatia

conrieojlhg on six. of half en
route to 19-point-

The leading at Montana
at;pukrdard ih;oollege.,A FirWt'Team:AI

Big SkyiGbttfei ence-fornhre- e Mike established
'.UM Bididhouse with 40 rtfMnt 'in final

tl'e 1975-7-6 campaign rival
Ths distinction of bHafftho first

rer from Bjg Sky into

Want to bean individual
Considera university

,small classes tho standard

are personalized

...individual available with
professorsratherthan

...self-paea- d study allows your
sptad

t..you a oareer.

,.4)n-the-jo-b training available

..Financial aid is readily available

fhty

..An

serve
those

from senior after
yttrs more of sunjy

..An &qt

wow

In

'

--
'

24, 111 Mis.

11,

Denver,
Montana

MtfiUai, Denver
DfaRed, lit

cKtsmi

enver,

plays

"Whan NBA,
shaky. realize p!?y-a-rt

gooci, beio..g htre," MicMi
aeaaonin Time.

a ankle injury, "Suner"
leagueaflame a rookie,

tainly made ri
uncannystride quirk hands de-
fense numeroussteals
lanes "Mike's

Coach cat-aly-st

"He's a
oreatea a knack thing

factor
leagueleaders thefts

season. heayy traffic, Mike's
madte

every mimitSS
action, only contestsunder

paded
caromsagainstNew rjiihts later,

Kpjcks to viptory
eight shots

alsime s.corei pljayd ,xin: )

s'.ve'y forward
yeare, a

record nM&'
gairt rVc-Mtar-

.i

former unssly
player in history to drop

f
where:

are

...degreeprograms

instruction is

graduateassistants

learning at

prepare

is

The University of Texas
of the Permian Basin

upper-leve- l university
juniors, seniors graduates-aim-ed

to junior college
transfers transferrin,

colleges
or eUtwhfrt.

Opportunity Institution.,

A

Colorado
ColleQe:

Roundl,

aaata

more Information, or writei

Director of Adrnittions
UTPB Box
Odessa.Ta 78782
Phene 91 4(-211- 0

PQNo, UPM-O-190S- S
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pUiASE txixut One.
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In Denuer
tar the Denver NogpHa
d theNational Baakct-br- U

Laagua (NQL) and
t of Lubbock, wfH

watt Lubboc! before tl
ttt of Cia NBA aaaaon.

i ne jmieon swters
reported a wondetfn'
visit.

ttaoilaofi

fttor. Mole. MichaelKobinmm hthmof Mr. 1

JackRidmnwon of Lubbock, Uxor and Me. Lmkbj
Moo thchortkon of Donvor, Cohrodo. He kt tho
tnmdoon ofMb, hmH Boktr of 1901Eot lZth Stmtof
Lwbbo&t. A mtMMber cf theDonvorRock tie, lie It atfsoa
aophow ofommJmmhon).

CI'''' &

WyJl,

thtt National faskti4l( Ujsagua, gatpeti'that recog-
nition by avrftg-1-

1 20.6: prditits per arne fhe
course hi? fltttil rtHiti tbyrrqs of c0llPt?a bafl;

RiohardsdnrsIbugh defenseand outstanding pfay-maki- ng

led Manual High'Sbhoolto victory in ail butane
gameduring two seasons.

CLOSERL06KMar;red, ho and wifG Bene spend
much their.spare time driving cross-ccuntr-y ,as

two-ye- ar old dabghtAr, Tdsha Mike has fbl'-- ' bro-
thers and threeilite; .,; Physical Eduoatbn major in

iCpllege Heside?pldyihg basketbill, he participated
in4enn: football amdjbseb&ll hlffijflChool
pntemovie '&l0V"hovd liKe lPpTOoe coach-in-c;

careerwhen his lying days are over.

saveq buck...
and savetheqqs for the fun t5l

CltJ
bu

10 ride coupons $3.00
20 ride coupons $6.00

now ovailoble ot these
Oreo merchants:

Amtr lean StataBank
Bankof theWaft
First NationalBank
PlainsNatloM Bak
SecurityNutlonal iiok
Briercroft Savings4 Loan
First Fadaral8avlHsj & Upan
First TexasSaving!

Aeeoctation
StataSavlnoaVUnn

Ataodttk,
Te--aa Bank
Gears
Dunlap'i
University Hotpital
WaetTexai Hoapital
Lubbock QaneralHcapital
St. Mary of the Plaint HoapiUi
Lubbock Powtr & Light
PrestonMilk Storee
United8uprmikrkaHa
KarmaJ Korna Shoppa
Lubbock Otv Cart Nuratxiaa
BrookeSuptrmarkt?
K't Thrift Ctntor

Thenaw
one
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Goodwill InduatrietofLubbooK
Lubbook Avalanohe-Journ- al

Lubbock Dlgaet
Acioox Pharmaov
Arwlnt Pharmacy
lleadway Drug Company
oyitaPharmacy

QMiU'a Pharmacy
ChHt4 Raxatl Drut) Inc.
PatRwmacy
Qiobal Diaoount Pharmacy
L& M Drut Itortf
Dala Kanlmar Pharmacy
Adam's ConvenientFood
Kwlk-- 0 Food Mart
Sav--X Orugstoras
Twin-Oa- ks Pharmacy
PrescriptionLaboratory
PionaarNaturalQaj
Furr'sSuparawkaii
HandyHwtt
TaxaaCommaroaBank
T.Q. &
7-- 11 Storee
Lubbock ChrietlanCoHaga

econocardreplace the " VhrlH, $3.S0",
whicn hasa weak expirationdata Soonocarda
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Media Reviews:
(Fgr the interested in 9
Mffen group of female

"householdwords")

A rcvfew of A Strmi$r in the
Home, by Robert Hambw-ie- r

aa Susan Fowltr-GaJ-j-

Collier Book, New
York, 161 pajti., Paperback,

A Stranger in theHousek
a collection of interviews
ss4t by a young whH
front New York, who was
fust taiKKluced iu Mack Uf

throufU tti paincipion is
the civil lijhtc strtii in the
South during the l0'
Finding hinikeit a stranger in
the ttuufcc ot the black family

with whom he stayed. Robert
Hamburger beaan to reflect
Mpae the black women

who wore strMters titai
ha had known in the sub-

urban and other affluent
whte households of ttreatar
New Yor,

In particular vommm,
the auiorandphotogaalMr
team to pu sai an engajinif

pHU of tlMM awrajifi
fljyi arf apt 4bjJ

htMaaa behsfs
whoai they natty ar. Bt-cua-

a the Matipaal
i.aboi KeUiions Act of I9J5
and its sMbsaqunt Amend
mentk, 1 ick and other

pRSHffiROI SI

WhHhBjPSP

RLACR ttjOMUN
BOME8TIC WORKERS

minority women domestic
woters are among the least
protectedof America's work
en.

Robert Haaibucarr'i inter-
views reveal that fheac woai-e- a

are setdoa u.kderstood as
whale amoap who at aiaw
asostaheawhx and noth-tr-t.

What the book asseotiai-r-y

portfaaas ment tfifiideat

aMol.afam
at yhaje.

jt ejleHHaealH

fer auric

I ucx
xncxs

TH, POLICE has em-
barkedon themostexten-
sive world tjur ever
u.ctart&kv,i by a rock
band. Tlwy'l cover 19
countriesin tn. next fwu
months, including Bang-ko-k

Thailand wT IndUui
SHAUN CASSIDY ir
planning a reftrn to the
tube. He'll play the lead
in "Breaking Away," TV
sitf m hised or. the hit
film. Shaun will also con-
tinue with concerts and
recordings ... BLON-DIE'- s

DEBORAH HAR-
RY was so good in her
debut film, "Roadie," the
producers will starher in '

'American Rhapsody,"n
film to be written es-
pecially for her talents .;.
If you're into hard rock,
listen to PAT BENA-lAR'- fl

"In the Heat of
the Night." She's con
trolled, disciplined and
powerful ... LEVON
HELM, form :r singerand
drummerof the great but
now defunct BAND, is so
astonishingly line as
LORETTA LYNN's fath-
er in "Coal Miner's
Daughter."

'' "

' Hit
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Lofton of euoe giwmrh

Wheel
Regularprioe

0v

Includes setting ceeterenmber nd toe,
front end inspectionand steeringsystem
adjustr nt. Includessir conditionscars.
Torsjon bar extra whsn re-

quired.Pickups and vans txti

Ask about Plane

Wi.aal
baarlnfpaok

Drum Dtee

m no

suup

adjustment

SftantCharga

Bluctronic spin
whil balancing

4 wheels 8 14

Above Mrvteea for asoatAmricanma4lecars

All saleprie in
efTect 'til August 2

$1.09Spectrumoil
iOW 40 wide range
protection at all
apeeda 89 qt

$70 OFF
luggafo carrier
Adda l.au.ft of
storageapeoton top of
your car.

t73.a 60

r,
-- r" muffler

OatV
"For moat American-mad- e

car Installs
tset itra

tMiere Afrt ia$ tvjp$
harVWut

M

i
i

and rotation included.
Val' e stemsan balancingextra.

Guaraatese1 r Your ktvne hack

Stall
mmmmmjBBg'--

Mounting

793

own
For

Old rthionivSMHlHHb

Cotdttt
you liko 3ar

10k L Ir-to-ffy

' "I ll'lP"! fc

Luut c, Texas
Hmns Mali

If

Catering

PotatoSalad
Town

&& SYLVAN IA !?!B4
COLOR 1

alignment

All APPLIES TOWARD OWNERSHIP!

NO Credit

14"

Hassle!

HomjamapQfiiggr&l

J

RED?

BY PHON6
m NO CREDITORSCHECKED

I NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION
c RENT BY OR MONTH
II DELIVERY INCLUDED

SERVICE INCLUDED

765-753-2

14U AVE. Q. LUBBOCK, TEX.

Automotive

cenferr

SetMerrtoa

open 8;00AM'til 9:00PM

South

26jlJ

Order

APPLY

WEEK

Standard78-seri-es or
wide 70-seri-es radials
SAVE on single iirea too! e is
Whitehall, 70-seri- has raised-white-outlin- e

letters, Two steel belts.

RMitHomH' ' I

wMltwoll Rgwlr Sal plut
Mid (Hk prto F.E.r

ftt... fwh ft
AH78I3 ibili St.8 I.W

M78-1- 4 S8S.95 7t.8 Z
W78-1- 4 S8S.9S 7.88 3.60
W7844 S9 98 77.88 3.7B
Q1I78-- 88.88 3.88
WI78-I-4 S1M 95 86.88 J.

H78-I- S $186.98 W.U
W78-I- 5 tlS9.9i "9.f8 f

tm u I fuiw' 1 t.M I a ta '

SAVE 23 to 40 on sat
of 4 Radi for smallears
Big "footprint" for good handling,
oorneringcontrol. 2 ateel bt 'jj.

Tire aaleendsAugust 2

SAVK 6
St dyRider" shoeka

Sfarf heavy-dut-y R,$ta.ao
hock! Offers conau e9Qtant ride control. For 7 each

most cars.
Installation available,extra

5 OFF Superdutyahopka
Help give a firm ride Reg. $$$.$
on RVs pickups 424.
vena and Prdrive vehicles.

SAYS ,.
- Sears36 mr bsivtery

360 ampecold craah--
ing power, at)atiaatae
reearve cpeety.
Mrostp 24. Far moat
car, biataltatiefi in

in

$97,95

Rg. mm
39

cioHao i
Shock e4haltery sale endsA t

DiHard" motorcycla btry
RegalerpHee ?

SliofiSor 10a. ir o9p.m
Mmduy frtf--u SPurdav
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nCEiTIS Rkisrink The Bell
TJ,lnnini,ar. Bob

by
Tfettel

yengot to Ism kfck8rV

nlft tbm to ftafty tei it Ifce K i aboutwhatwe
ft olefin Lubooock.h'stime to realy

took t oumlw and mm which way we art realy
foinaj Wt ttt back and jut complain about
everything, and,realy, fort doadamthing to better
01 t cataft.Wt km to ttt or blackbrothtror sister
fai and stand aroundtomakefun. We hadbetterquit
that kind of a thing.

Wc raited had a tow week ago about the city
council not refwning Qurt Avenueafter the late Dr.
Martin LutherKinc. Jr.() manwho tHd.mechforeM
Mad people) and overlooked the fact that white
merchant in tfat ame areawon evenwoportyour
ootnmurjt , leas known your variousorganizations
wkh their financialsupport.Oh yes,thereareseveral
merchants(andthmnkGodfor them,i. e..Brooks
SuperMarket, UnitedSuperMarkets,K's Thrift,
Newbmnemnd Rich'sChicken in eastLubbock)
who wtH take a financial rot in seeingthat they give

, their fair shareandappreciateyouspendingyourhard
-- earned dollars with ttair establishmentsin east
Lubbock.

There are others who could care iess about
supportingyouwith your effort, but,atthesametime,
are continuing to yJW economically with the dolis
you gladly give them.You don't evenconsult them
about thosehigh pricesyou pay themfor their goods
andservices.You doall of this andstill raisehell aoout
the city council not renamingthe street after Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Now, you tell me,whatkind of
sense is that? If we take care of these Kinds of
economicthings, there will be no problem in seeing
that thn naming of streets, parks, etc becominga
redity.

Yes, we complain constr..tly aboutsmall things wh
Yes, we complain constantly about small tilings,

which, aaSy,we don't Itavenocontr 1 aboutbecausf
of our political involvement in thecity of Luobock.We
rtan't vets, andcould care lessaboutexercising our
freedom by goitvj to the polls. It's Hke pulling aneye
tooth to even get most of us registered.We don't
really careaboutthe political process,at least,this is
what our records show. And, yet, you get upset
becausean all white conservativecity council refuse
to name this street alter the late Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. Niggers,you got to be kidding. They
could care less!

, Javetfih our churches,we don't discussimportant
issueswhich Godwantsustodo for ourselves.We are

' afraid thatwe will losethat job or slavewe havein the
white community. Let me tell you, brothers and

. sisters,h youdon't start'(jetting involvedandstanding
up for what is right in the political and economic
arenas,many other bad ihins will happen to us.
Therewill be otherissueswhich will come ourway w
There will be other issueswhich will come ourway
which will maketheDr. Martin Luther King, Jr. issue

(
took like a popsicL'. '

It s time for our black ministers, collectively, to
j ..standup for what is right for God'schildren.' It is time

4
for black, ministers in Lubbockto let all of usknow't.t

, &for blackminste.'3in.Lubbock to lei all of u&ftfawfhat
t, we havebeentiaveling with'undertenriiriearHfe, But

with a little direction, we can changethis course.
WeVejust beenwalking andhoping for somethingto
happen. It just doesn't work like thatl

Now, all of theselittle splinter groupsof blackfolks
,whp think they have ail the answershavegot to get ur.sg-- y

, togetherandwork asa team, t hesegroupshavecot
to put aside all those little petty differences and
grudges we carried so long and work for the
bettermentof all.

All of us who proclaim to be professionalsmust
realize that we've made somepositive steps in the
right direction,butwecan't forgetwherewe'vecome
from. We nvist rememberthat we arestill anigger as
far at thewhite communityis concerned.Regardless
of where you live or what position you hold in
Lubbock,you are still a nigger, maybean intelligent
nigger.

It's ..time for the local branch of the National
Association for the Advancementof ColoredPeople
(NAACP) to start blending its forces andseeingthat
issuesare addressedhere.This local branchhasto
quit pleasing those powers that be when we know
what is going on is not right for human beings.

Not only do we find blacks in this situation in
- Lubbock, but the Mexican-American-s and poor

whites arein thesamebag.Not all of themwill admit it,
but theyare.They,too.arelike usblackfolk who have
put on their rosecoloredglassesand look the other
way hoping for a betterview of the local situation.
Brothersandsisters,it justdoesn'twork like thatlThe

. world is for real andwe'vegot to realize thatl We've
got to get togetherandhelp ourselvessowe canhelp .

each other in these dangerous times.
Another thing, which isworth mentioning, asblacki

peoplewe'vegot to startsettinqsomeexamplesfor.

bt4kt4 to Amman, Jun.re BtHy"
T, J, Patterson Editor
Eddie P. Richardson , ManaEtne Editor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Manager

The mLueekDie" tn isrfepeadent, privmely.
WMwJ miaority enwrorisf lewsiMBer MtMuaed cverv

I
ThMfwJey yKA TftMOMmdASSOCA TESat 506East
23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone (S06) 762--

All wttelaff eiiiiieoUeited urttciet, manuscriiMi. snd.m 1(0 not wMwarily vafleet the sundor fcelinp ot
m mWmtim. Piedutt,ankles, m nt tt The

mm at the twaer's risk, and TkwLsMmck
W )tmt ot MtUt or Mtaotsibw for euetadyor mitrt.
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1980 BLACK RESOURCES(NC.
NOT OUl 0F f HE YET
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theeyoungip.nonr.erit blackboj'sandsirlswho don't
know what is going on. We'vegottogetinvolved in the
local school system so they will have better
opportunitiesin educationalarena.We havegotiojje
betterparentsfor thesekids. We arepot.ctojngasw?
should. Sure, tlwre are a few who really care-aboJ- t

this, but they can't do it be themselves.
Soyou see,theDr. Martin LutherKing, Jr. issueis

not the real issuein Lubbock.We've just beanfrioHng
ourselvesand not paying attention to what the real
issuesare.

Wake up niggers!! It's getting late.

in tlta

BLck

By Charlet E. Belle

WOODS

mi'mmTm,, Mt'wMML!!

$87.3'million to makehim move
theBlack Farmer

Being a mesenfier or teen-ag-e typist in NewYork
might ease the earnings buden for some Black
Americanyouth this summer.SrJl that canhardly be '

enouphto attack year more Black Americanyoung
peoplewho constantly flee the farm. In 1920, there
werenearlyonemillion Black American farmersir. 3vi
United States. A anted U. S. Depertmeit of
Agriculture report pieces the figure at ki 1174.
Back then one termer in every 10 was Black
American.

However,nearly two-thir-ds of el Biack American.
farmers sett leas mm $2,500 worth of term goods4
year, inapite of the fact that nearly nineout of tenof
themownedpt' t or al of the termtheyoperated.No
wondar between 1970-7- 5 the number of Black
Americani on farms decreeeedby 40 percentwhile
ta4 wjfefcw JTJw JawJ( ftJalaJ SftJ 1 JJwJCJwSfl es(J
theBlac' . Airtatican farmeris frequently multiplied by
4S CJef JJlfl JWaai fljjaaJSr SPOJtJHI lHK3w3wfc S

law whit wild owner.
wiwA JaJawOI sJ 'dawflaT 4Mwif'wlw)ttOO QOtawwl

awalaBaSjwj( lffl3wJas5(Be' t Ji e HMwwwCta al
FarnwJOiiter Pioflrams. This placee Mri in the

awjBpiewsrf um. praporte10piwif, ssmswl,hiimi
serve iiatfiirti ancf othti aaaontny ewiplovtd
agrtcuJturi wofktn).

m other word, work to help out the guys to help
out the big guys. Which is partaojlartp dtaturfeing
5a3HJwiw3Jw3fl )9 laJw5CakJptwwR 3 OlH jBRHfc 0 hiaWam

from tfit Southernstate.Subtract Wm Bbck wte
from any Southernatete and you would have tent
Gerald Ford to the House last time!

Tht$re were 401,000Black neeigfnt on terms in
197$, akimuta dwxlof these

BRANS DOhMR

WHY ARGUE? THE WDW mtHmMi

Fighting

uengNreofarrnwhorers

ssr; SSL

and their families. Nealyall of thamy95percent)lived
in the South. Sharecroppingis sUspecteo
stumbmq block for mostBlackAmericansin
over theyears.Sharecropoersborrowedthest
they needed for a year from a landowner
merchantandthenpaid for it whenthecrop

Most Black Americans in the farm populat
with whites, live on either cash-grai- n fi

farminq

I or a
seold.

as
urns or

livestock farms. If a farm getsmostof income from
growing wheat,corn,grain, sorghumor soybeans,it is
a cash-grai- n farm. Livestock farmscanbe eithercattle
farms, hogfarms,or both. After livestock and cash-grai-n

farms, Black AmericanfarmersaremoetRkely
to be found on tobacco or cotton farms.

Corruption is not in the crops, but wkh the

creditors.Often thepoorsharecroppernevergotout
of debt becauseof high ratesof interest,overpriced
goods,illiteracy and slick practicesof the plantation
owner.

Any peanutfarmer who got to bePresident,would
know all of the abceproblemsa shortageof capital
causesany farmerregardlessof his color. Even a city
boy from Chicagocan seethe need,for additional
governmentassistanceto small farmersnot to large
land owners.

Commanderinga Biack Americanwith 35 yearsof
agricultural experience to exMt eompetfcki
worker against struggling Blsck "American farmers
does not seem to be Plain Georgia stupkflty, but
rather part of a master'splan.

ar ai jp Mfjl ant

A Mrrmr&SM rwfsww;

4 CwiajanOo ttmnPet tetocusr)
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The Blmck Church and Potties: More than
30000 persons, including 1,500 delegatesend 18
bishop, from the United States, Canada, the
Carribean and West and South Africa, recently
attended ihe 41st QuadrennialConferenceof the
African MethodistEpiscopalChurch in NewOrleans.

The Councfl of Bishop in a statement said:
"We oreunhappythatthetwoprkneaypmrties

kt Americaseflt to ignore themostconfen ilnm.
andpressing,probiem on the Ammicem scene:
Institutionalised racism. We arm damply
disappointed with the candiaatasand their
stand,or non-stan-d. Onth iseaes,huttutdanot
Intend to haveour vote takenfor srem&tever
aum. We shaUseekakernatkm.Owr uofi tuft
go to thosevjho 90 for us...

"Using means best known to ihe American
public, we Ml continue our massive voter
esustrahon and education crusade in our

church districtQ throughout this country.
wilt prepareaBlack Agenda or discussionwith
all Presidential candidates.America needsan
urgentremmder that the volatile conditions
which leadto theexplosionin Miami arepresent
in evzry major city in America.

"Therefore our church is settinq before the
nation the demandfor 1,000,000(one million)
jobs for nenorlty youth this summer,knowing
that America has tlut capacity o fulfil this
requirement,if it hasthewill. We furtherpetition
aidmi theform of educationalassUttancoto our
beleagured Black colleges, the breeding
grounds for thn gcnkix that has hMdriatly
mspirsdPfacfc survival In America ... We shall
convw. a national meeting of major Biack
religious aenominationsto for&n a new linkage
ofBlack leadershipthatwill soUdtfy ourpolitical
power has!.

The1990Conferenceof theNational UrbanLeague
wll! be held in New York City, August 3-- 6 In

" 'observanceof its 70thAnniversary. Major spokesmen
for both theRepublican and Democraticpartieswill
appearat a forum: "TheBlack VoterandtheTwo

. Party Systdm will be held on August 5, 1980.
t Information may becbtainedby contacting:National
, Uruban Ugrae,500 East 62nd Street, New York,

New York Wp2l; wm beihe New
, fork Hiltbp l4otel and.the SheratonCentre'Hatel.

f FLAStill Ek U S:SenatorEdward'Brooke until
' 'recently the only Black Republican in Congress,is

(epdrtedwis)4k3overturesto becomeIndependent
I White, jriuSj hopful John Andeifsori' vice' presfdentlai running mate. Sourcesi-cpor-t thSf on'eof

Anderson's lading New York fundraiser 1 is-- J.
RichardsonDilworth. managerof the Rockfeller's
family assets.Andersonseemsto be recognizing that
an
may 62 the rrameworrjpm thing more thanone
election.

v ,
Our sources report that the NAACP lias

announcedthe presentation of $381,682 grant to
conduct an intensive grass-root- s project to reduce
police shootings of minority, citizens. A principal
element of th project will be?the publication and
distribution of a citizensguide jbT theave"ra1rissueof
police useof deadlyforce.

,

The National Association of Colored Woman's
Club will hold its 1990 Annual ConveiKp in
Wtaington, D. G. - July 27 throughAuguet 1, 1980,
according to an attractive anrxxjrKreiwit fi the
beautiful Community Centfr in Botey, Okfehorna.
Airline are making special offers it is reported.

Sourcesreport that theRepublicanPartyhas best
opportuneJin years, to gain nev Black voters, if

proper strategy is used. More later.

EconomicBrief
President Carterhasconcludedthai the

goals contained tn the HumphrUsw-kin- s

Act 4 percent HtHmah$mH nd $
perrmt Inflationan m lMgsr reachable
h 1983. Imttad, he hrn mmled the

atHtablefor achieving the mplsyment
1 1985. ami that fer reaching the

Infills target to JHt.

TALL!! JEaWwrfe

WORLD
KNOW

WE CAN!!!

eAQuydgt;todleKpwers

STAND
Dcmet to Fifemen,Jnk

and EemeHty"

Js VCJMLMMCRS of tMa wwaMa awwtajaiiier, we
owe to OU,Hit rewawig puMc, to M tactualaatet
Mr. You mmhecritical of somethkto nuatawe
written, but, at leaet you wW have the

PtonUwfH react tothatwhich I precbe,ami
hit te-- pubuah thee article e aecieymai
lactofcimk htutianayaoeewj

m it km theI itfrhnrajJlro ami the oaoolt. We

mttU Ami hm1$1 liak. mm! thik. mm tiikk.. IssPasPW tnaHainw wswa weta wwwawaig aap

HaWt
fttfti gaLat aiaaHtF fJaaaaMHaMaMB fat eagH Tpggaal ggMUBi gtat
aPnWi nHHP WPt awawaaagsaejpgaj jpv jaajga- - awaaj elpPt' aaj

us m it cot me ogace for lawaei
ceewseejgmthai atiwjpiiaMr or any otiaar
that It of cancorw tt inti.'

or vaflalbf. Tlas fe aaveuacM

iggg
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At
Mrs. EugeneJackson

m Beeumont,TexM wi
it guttt speakerfor tht
8en of New Hopt

Mytist Church on
iwcky, AujjLt 81,in the
11 a. m.worshipiwrvtCM.

Mrs. Jackfron k ttMe

vict president of the B.
M. E. Woman's Conven-tto-n

of Texas,this is th
Wth Sundayand annual
Wamen's Day at the
chur!.

PresidentRuby Jay is
asking full support frorn
local Churches. "Let's
make this a toHlna day,"
said Mrs. Jry. AM lftue
areisked to wear white
on this day if anyway
possible. All areaskedto
pay$20,I'm countingon

Meet 10th
Bishop

At the recantGeneral
Conference in Ne'.v
Orleans,La. last --nonth,
Bishop H. W. Murphwas
named as' the Presiding
Bishop of the Tenth
Episcopal District.

His first annual
conferencewill beheld in
ArnarlHo, Texas at the
JohnsonCjpapelAfrican
Methodfst Episcopal
Church.

Rev,,StephenPierson,
pastoiof Bethel A. M. E.
of Lubbock, will preach
the opening sermon at
this annualconferenceIn
August. .

j,

TMmai

Yen

Mrs. EugeneJackson
everyone for

she said.
The public is cordially

welcome to fiorrie and
bring a you like.

BishopH Murph

The48th Annual-Sessio-n
-

k'i i(t.; ;of the "

New

CHURCH HIRECTORY

Guest Speaker
Neu; Hope

Episcopal
Residing

Zeal District
Association

will be heldwith
PeasantHome Church

Post Texas
Rev. Arthur Kelly - HostPastor

(AH Sessionswif! convene at PleasantHome
Baptkt Church)

4 - 1980
THEME: "Involvement Of Vour

PersonalSalvation''
St.John3:17

Rev. WUsonBaldwin , Moderator

Faith Temple
Church of God in Christ

Brownfield, Texas

Order of Service
SundaySchool. 10:00A. M.
Morning Worship 1VJ3QA. M.
SundavNight Services...7:0QP.M.

Rev. A.

"You alwayswelcometo comeandworship
with mat

Ut phurch of God in Chrht

Mkon, Texas

885 Collin btrmmt

Order of Service

SundaySchool lOODa m.
Morning VVorsr- - a.m.
SundavtmtServke ,.. 7:00p. m.
Pastor 7X)p. m.
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Each Third Sunday
Hour

Michotl Mattl.sw

MatthewsWill

Aimear In 3.2n
Black Musiciai

Michael Matthewshas
ven invited to appearas
the guest artist in the
32nd annual Blac!
GospelMusical Extrava-
ganza in Austin, Texas,
Sunday,August 3, 1980.

This annual airair is
sponsoredby the Mount
O'ive Baptist ChurCh of
Austin.

Jack Fields is the
coordinatorof the Black
GospelMusical Extrava--

Jl

il

East

ganza.
This one themost

illustrious affairs which Is
sponsoredby any Black
GospelEnterprisa.
definitely anhonorfor me
to have been chosen to
appear guestartist for
this annual affair," said
MarihewQ.

Matthews meniber
the Mount Gilead

Baptist Church, and
sings in theMassChoir
the church.

"Thank You

t acknowledgeu,thdeepappreciation themany
rAtnMrhnn messages, and ffir CictA

expressionsof kindness.Wc uiitl netrorwefilv'ot w,
abolJ aHi your prayers. -- C "1'

The Family
Mary GranvitteNelson,daughterandFamily

ThankYou
Thefamily of Mr. HenryJordanacknowledge

with deep appreciation your many acts of
kindness during bur We appreciatethe
manyflowers you ent, your visits, cards,and
abovemH, yourprayers.Continuetoprayforme.

Annie Jordan& Family

D&rnei Knurcnoj uou in unnsi
EastMfeeouri Avenue
ElPmeo, Texas

Orderof Service

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship am.
Y. P. W. W. m. 60)p.
Y. P. W. W. 690p,a
SundayNight Worship Services m.

Supt. WHtiam Moore Pastor
District Supt. of EasternDistrict ofArizona

"Thy ere working hard getting reedy for their District
Meeting Auut IS thru 85. The public k invHed."
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Supt.PopeHappyOver
SundaySchool
Convention

Supt. G. W. nope of
the Texas Nortnwest
Chuich of God in Christ,
Inc., State Sunday
School Conventionwas
pfeased over the recent
meeting held ai the Ford
Memorial Churchof GqpI
in Christ.

"We h3 a wondtrul
discussioneach even-
ing," said Supt. Pope.

"The gospe was
preachedeachevening,"
jte ..itinued.

Supt.Popeis asking all
pastorscT'the foarthwest.
Texas District Sunday
School Convention tp
please moke a special
effort for then ntxi
meeting, and give more
Cooperation.

"fiehoid ho yoodm

$ibltcal 3fapiratksnfat

"ForgivfLute 6:37

1. e. For-givsn-

involves, first of alt,
self-acceptan- We acknowl-
edge our own limitations in
the light of which we seethe
need forus to be inderstafd-iri-g

of o.hers.Hence Jesus,in
teaching us to' pray, ha? Of
say, "Fbi-gfv- e is.ouf tctsl
passes as we forgive
When we once see our own
Weaknesses and need for
lorfclveness,it is then that we
can forgive oth;rs."

2. Xjod-icceptanc-e. In lor

are Go.d's servant(and not
food, visits other CrvantcA i,rr- -

loss.

Mrs.

4332

21:45
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to judge. KertScvhe

Supt

Worship
Kfid

"CW C'Atm fly

. G. W.

how pleasant it is for
Brethren to
togethe; in unit","
Psalms138.

C.W.F.F.)

40S N. Ave

"Where True Gospel
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forgive others, it fa way
of saying that, to hold some-
thing agaltttt them, to iudjfce

them, is pot. 5ur privilege to
do. Forgiveness always; In-

volves the acceptanceof Ood
in terms af Hi claim ove. the
lives of others.

3. Rettlity acceptandB.
Ther? art many circumstan-
ces in life whidh are beyoftti
our Indeed,
most things arc !i farther
beyond comprehension
than w4 would like to adniJC.
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THE. CHlfeCH OF

YJOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

BY THE
COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Floydada,Texas

KFLP Radio KHZs
Brother Cooks Your

"It don't lite your fire, your wood ie wet."

ut Ihe
Living God
Zenith

Phone: 744-646-9

the k
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we
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Euervkodu is okuausV.'ekame n,

Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship u:w A.m

.

Services.

Drive
744.7SS2
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7:3C PM
7:00 P.M.
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The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
(Mirnoers ana

- ,rS35ti."'""" rr""

ot the Ovi reach Prayer
Srtckfatt r,tt last
Seurdaymotnkie hi the
hm ' M Mrs A. W;
Waehtnglon. Oh,whati
wonderful we hai,
and you she W have
been ther,Msald Mrs.
C irine Fair, viC'
president.

Mrs. was in charge
of the opening devotions
andwasassistedby Mrs.
L. Dusks,Mrs. E. Dyer,

W. M. WiAhinaton,
and Clara Cage.
The morning scripture
was taken frot o

The morning lesson

hs iaught by Mrs.
Louttn Chikkrs. The
scrotumwastakenfrom
Rornans 9 ch&pfer.

It rear: rtGcJ
sowtmfty in abmktte,
but man's rM te rtie,
Our (fmir minds
Znposilbteto Harmon-
ize God's absolute
soverntty, ami mcgis
jreeaom.

Shecontinued: utye
excepttk4ni if uSe

want to understand
God's purpose,. ncf
God's activity jn
history.1 I

bince salvation is
conditioned

i
responsible for his '

--brtditidn
Shecontinued: 5tnfcc"

i4 a condt-io-n

Chrhtis (o)r those
that reject mm, the

of destmctsojL
put jor those

was powerful

Lew

Of

$ nday School
' Neon

o Metory, rttd met as
wM." ThinH about it

Breakfastwas served
You have choice. This

Kfr Heelam. You can
esfrkuai'TfeaiarKl

tht tthpteal. Or
Mce-vera- i. Or ! both ir.

any cast,we have plenty
so some by. We love
peopteit

Our guest Included
Mrs. Lenora Dugles and
Mrs. Ruby Hollis.

were hppy to
have Mrs. IwiL Moore
back. Also Mrs. A. W.
WashirsKon Who has
toeen unableto due
to ittnees. We were ablf
to carry the Lesikfast to
her. This is our aim to

sunshine where
averwe 90, and eachof
you Kght Mp otr, lives.
Comeagain!

Our sick M incWdes
Mr. andMrswvki 3, Mr.
M. . Collins, i patientat
Saint Mary' H spital,
txmi 326; arid Mr. A. J.
Moore who is doing
nicely at home. Remem
ber that God knbwsjust

how canbear.
Prayer request was

.wadi. Comesharevolts
: ith lis, and

'
pray

"dboaf it. ' "
' ' 'MOiYiiP 'orayer 'Cvas

on faith, the; f !by. M: J- - Lra
unbeHevina oersort' Dugle's.

Rock

s any good cone
out of' -- zareth???
Wdri'f ? "com and

FdtTncjreinform.tiori,
all

yjrui neAi inutfvina win
tU oe "nera in tn 'tipple" of

Ives of others. Whatve he is VSSi 2420
hot understand,cannot fe fWW E bu

n : judge. KVnm forgive. Salvalidn." f--' ?, Z
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time

Fair

Mrs.
Mrr.
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must

lost.

salvation

0.

a

meet

carry

lefs

Can

VdH

one to thinking, thanks. vfe? tKdent;Mrs.
i'or being a part of this u, C;K' 'P;flroup anq lvjrs. 'BnOra Dyer.

Thought for Ihe das' tattt Socre:iry. Mrs.

Thereis a Living God Dorothy Hood is
whoshapesthecourse ,

reporter.

in.. . . " I" 1
WesleyUhapelC. M.E. Church

Rev. Andrew Nance Pastor,
Tahoka, Texas

M SunaaySchop ..'....v 9:45 A. M.
f rJornfnfFon..:;..... 11:00A.) tmemnsServices 7:00 P.M.
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JAMISONAND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
ReprdJe of vour or health-Confme-n

to ho wtal, nurc j-y- j home,or
b&cL

YOU CAH" 01r PRE-NEE- D

Credit can be givn on aK smal
burfnl poHcie, inauraocepoJicwsfrom
a u n and up to 6,000.

uravdrv)ctand
montbiy rates.

CAUL

8067472731

Saint Center
Church

Gorf in
Christ

Hif SarvK
Smtdhy Higit Sin

Church - 7iS-a44-4

rUrSCt

mochyod

762-3347.- '"

irMMportiition.

CMrt UWsli)
SMI l&MieEa4.t

10:00 M.
.11.10AM.
J:00 P.M.
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TRADE OR ftENT THROUGH THE

MtMT

metnowst
hospital

SaaeSSs)ef (SbYbRSJ

793-411-4

jLiJ'M.j.

upportumttcs cm the;

PersonnelOffice

at
792-711-2

ext. 135
UNWERSITY HOSPITAL

INC.
6619 Quic Avenue

Li&kock, Texas 79413

'Equal Ojppo" "" y Ewytoyer"

f LUINCK I5 GENERAL II .
HOSPITAL I

" Fermore irttormatioo

I reaardinvemptoymnt
at I

IitfjpOrtufitttei s. I :

hi .'an i

7434352
.

' , .... 1 I
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lor information
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16th Street
e

MISC.

For
Clitsstfifdt

Call: 762-361-2

A TTENTIOS
HOUSEWIVES

SettOasslfxl Atb

From Home

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

,all 752-361- 2

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

inWe assist fiOti
completing welfareand
foodstntnp applied-(ion-s

We provide employ'
mentcounseling,home
wwlherhcstlon, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to 0:t
tliterly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

! x7t?t rtvrn nn I
FiuJ Oftpoftuntty tmpioyw f Suit

j!QR JOBNFORMATIOIl (

an equIl:opportunity 2ft

rfegaroingg

?

c.r'j 5

JOHN HUNTER

EPi.Affirmative Actton" 3

APAPTMMNTS FOE RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Large one bedroom $170unfurnished $185 furnished

Large two bedroom$200 unfurnished $230 furnished

50 Off First Month's Rent

2002 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Children & S.nall PetsWelcomed

UmilMIIIIIMII
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

EFFICIENCIES
$150 BILLS PAID

30 Day Leases.Security Guards
& Doors,Many Amenities

HICKORY TREE
1629 763-757- 2

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Lew comeaerlcelmt from $14.00. Buy by Day --

Weak Month. African PUn room with axibW.
AwiiliMa eiffo from t94A.O0 month. Good
ContfertM nci AmoricMi food. Executive
Hok Motti $t Roatwirenf.lUetiBurmnt oon6.

' ML until 2 m.; 5 to 10 p.
.1121ArwriUo rtghtvo!' Lubbock,Texae7944)3
; PJponff. (eXK; 76S-8S9-1 Troy Mmcv , Owner

r Fi
Jl

C.

p. p. m. in.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

I 4fffno viLnsjg-niJH- Q

IH-i-F CLEANING OVEN
FROST FREE RE! T 1G
PRIVATE LAVATORY IN R

ItUM p ekctrkKy

160!
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CmUNUW NO

909
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BREAKTHROUGHS FOR
BLACK BUSINESS
JOHNSON PRODUCTS COMPANY

GRANTED PATENT FOR REVOLUTIONARY
CONDITIONING RELAX ER

MISC.

lave with the
?irstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA

1300ROADWAY
IlWiCH OPpiCEfi: 54 fit AVE. W

Wth & ORLANDO
& &RCW;4FIEt.O

PHOfO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offerira Dfrmct Color
end

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wall&tB&W -- 26x3 - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-596-2

1622BroadwayAvenue
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ReasonableFeei X

i m - . bin t nh Ketatner Reauirsu i

( 1 lSAM BROWN LAW fIRM 'ws

j I (806) 744-27-H (806) 795-1400-,. II

J,,f,,aT

013. i7thSti9W--"-"J --2"K7T iLilfcSwlHWM ' I'I- -

Box 2553 y X 792.ll 11
IlP.O.

ELDIE P. RICHARDSON ll
,506 E. 23rd St? , Telephone (806) 762-36121- 11
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ins. (Mi) 73-S-4l

t3t Quirt Avenue

teiBBeBBahiyBeje

representing ......

O.C.Lewis
REALTOR'

IYENS
Reelciltjh

B.()7MM)

REAL ESTATE

Firt - LMt lAfurence MX?

ITf WANT YOU
fQ CVSTQMEMl

I

RWir FAST AMD MOfrVONAL SMMVKSfl
WE BUY EQUITIESft

4 D n 4IXOIP yai f COMPUTE THE
SALE IN A FEW DA YSI! I

:4u mhuiajit faff 4Af Armhrmfm

f

WMKL Y NVWtPAPtft

762-36-1 2
f e 4 ' i $ t i'i H

2& IVENS
Real Estate

OVER 15 Ve.SN
LUBBOCK REAL ESTATE

--We houehousesin fiH prtee rarfgel
In aH partsof Lubbock .......

" OWN v6tJROWN MOMEfff
YES YOU CANW

YOUR REALTORS TO SEE
OctaviaGivns,Manage-...- . 762-296- 7

Cfawevn WUttanvs 763296
C. Letufo - 793-069- 3

RonnieSud 23

Ron Givens,SalmsMgr. 763-843- 0

R. J.Ghns,Jr , Broker 762-296- 7

WE ARE 7N BUSINESS TO STAY
CALL US TODAY

763-843-G

S2t Quirt Avrrmc
Lubbock,Texas 79403

CAVIELS PHAKMACT
OPEN A.M. til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionServici

HAVE THE LATEST

" " New1

Children'sPerrnanrit
Electric StraightenC'drabs

CB RHos JewJrv

ffpES ,PCORDslH

C3HNBk.olllluEIBK

QSET8ER

GODMiLTIOK

hasmadeuswhat we are today

31 Plains CocpetatloeOil lUill

TRADE?
A

SOMEONE TO WORK

LubbockDigest
ClaMiBeds 762-460-5

K1A Oa4 G.a

sSEbSSbv

Guaranteed
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ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE!!

OMPLETE BEAUTY CARE

0 DB SeautySalon

Hair WenvkiR Complete Mewuty

it

SfMCtels On All Bk Perms
Jherl Lcter - Utitcurl

yr:"'-- r hi Ml ill rjkw Mil r- . ' .

""HI .V

-

.maa ak Su Bkfc m a g. MBB7

e Mnsl
SRI
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Monday satujay 9-- m. m m.
barLy aD late appointments

accepted
ftM AVENUES

"fitiSbOCK.TgXA
PHONE 744159

AUTOMOTIVE
SAteslf&PRESENTATlVE

NEW CAR DEPAR1MENT
19th & Tjca&

Thomas GonzaUs,Saltman
GENF MESSERPORt)

wSlirn to Au you thebwtt dealin town Cumeby I

k 6tid $e9 me at Gerte MeaserFord Ak or 6y f
name, ThomasGonzales!!"
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MANUEL S
SALVAGE A SUPPLY

pahts f

"Wr ppeisl-t-e iKHir business m your
' community"

A.
? a. m. p. m. - Monday thru

8 3,0 to p. m. r Saturdai.
f 8080 eooTHeAft bmvf r

I

vjpeHHHHBiHHHH

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
A'

CARS TRUCKS

RAVEN

BOATS CVCLBS'

PaintSpecialists

Complete Body Repair & Refinishina

Proprietor FordhlWl

ittstt
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VA.VS

1 Middle Aaed Blackif- - 'WANT TO BUY, SELL, e FemaleWanted!!
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NEED JOB
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located

Open Friday

Salesmanship

4:iV 8TCtT AVtNBc LUBBOCK, TtijiAS 79403

SCQTTSMAOY
htMOGK,T&XA&

usedcarbusiness
Sam locationfor 24 pears!!

SameIntersection!

1 tri--J

ueeo

NE POOVl
JNG POST

762-575-4
fft'H"""'11"1"""1"1"11"1

I'tojessivmit Pr'.ntinn & Ij'pesetiiiiK

We Ut Type

WE SET TYPE

We Set typs

1N( Set Tf Fw flftri,
RtalerlMtt ftrttJwut,?
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SandyDuncan(center)triumplis af-
ter a rousing perfonnance from the
1 927 musical"GoodNews, "in thestar-studde-d

premier of "Musical Comedy
Tontghl," a nrv series of specials
geared to explore the history of

Crucial

New York - Un-

defeated Randy
Tex Cobb puts his
undefeated record
(16-0- , 15 ko's)onthe
line wrjen he faces
the rugged, hard
"hitting Earnie Sha-
vers in u" crucial
heavyweight slugfeist
on the, Cueyas--.
Hearns "supercard"
Aug: 2.
.. The light ;

will-b- e

part of the spec-
tacularclosedcjrcuij
card' .which, high-

lights Jose "Pipino"

nttrnan rcearns-- m
their Welterweight
Championship fight
from Detroit's Joe
Louis Arena. Hllmer
Kenty Will defendhis
World Lightweight

i

Em

"

mSBm

11
Km

Heavy
Confrontation

title on thesamecard
against Korea's
number one ranked
Yons Oh Ho and
Puerto Rico'sSem-m-y

Serranoprate his
World Jr. Itghtwjght
title on the line
against YatsUtsune
Uehara of Japan,

r Cobb, fresh from
his nationally tele-Vise- d

demolition of
Jaws McJNichols.
who heBlastedout in
one jround,, s a .big
and nagged heavy-
weight with lethal

rung power jn
th hands, m Will

get his stiffest testyet
from the punishing
fists of the ever
dangerous Earnie
Shavers. An e
defensive lineman at

Aaad

mu; cal fheater. treated
and hosted by Sylvia Fine Kaye, and
underwritten by a from
PrudmtLl Insurance,theperformance
wSl be e&.i on RTXT- - i : V, 5,
Monday, August 4, at 7 p. m.

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

mK2

n
Robert & Alice Williams - Owners

'The Bet FoodIn Lubbock"
Full PlateLunches

Monday Wednesday,bsicky, and
Saturday

CleanCart Frt Atmosphma

mi Jelahu

American

Channel

weight

BBBHBaBBBBBBBBaBBBnBBBBBBBafew

sit
'

Earnie Shavers

Abilene Christian
Up'versity, Randy
has the strongest
upper body strength
of any heavyweight
to be seenin years.

Shavers is fresh
from 10 bruising
rounds with" Big
Leroy Boone. The
old smackwasstill in
his fists and the
powerthat madehim
one of the .tnoet
feared punchars in
thehistoryof boxing

Cobb,who finds the
label M "Great White
Hope" distasteful, is

i ieeVS3B. aaaaW:? ..: aw "'UP' VCaaaVr

it BaaH law

JLcfc Dfftf

BAV aMeaaaaaaeiaaaSeaaTaaarrlBaaaaar

Three World Title
Fights

Sata Monica
I tpino Cuevaa de-

fends hit wrHer- - '

weight title against
Thome Htt Mm" -
kerns it the

Louis Arena in
Detroit on Saturday,
Austust 2nd. The
Motor City Sluafet
r'.-.Se-

d World WarH

in the aftermath of
Leonard-Dura- n br-

awl in Montreal,
promises to reach
the same epic
proportions and to
beequally asexciting
a fight.

The Cuevas-- He-

arns battle will
headline a Solathree
championshb fight
card : om J : Louis
Aerja. Detroit's
Hilmer Kenty de-

fendshis Itch'wefcjht
title against power
punching Yong Oh
He of Korea. Puerto
Rico's Sammy Ser-
rano defends his
junior lightweitht title
against Japanese
brawler, Yatsutsune
Uehara in the othtr
ftitlebdut.

,UndefeStetfRancV
Tex" Cobb tikes
the toughest teat in
his sensational
career when he

...
and all ,hevyjwejah: ;
Cobb" refuses to paylt
safearid hyBM onhis
undefjt rkcord i

htm "to "xaxt'eF wnfle

pcw3rgurjcrng Sha-- H
'vers. Cobsjrpsponse

hasbeen3vVhV wait. :
am as readv as111 ver

meets the hard
pji.ching Earnie
Shaversin a crucial
heavvvtoight cortfrun
tation. She Cobb-Sbavft- rt

bout wtt bt
sown via national
and International
dorfefcirtuit televi-

sion lona with the
three .big title flahts
f m Detroit.

The boxing spic
taoular is being
prdfnoled by Mu
harrtmad Alt Prbfes-Clon- al

Sports, the
emerging pever Iri
boxing promotions.

This is oneof the
most ambiflous
undertakings in
boxkifi history," snys
Ssmmie Marshall,
promoterfor Muham
rr.ad AH Piofeesbna!
Sports. "This
gigantic show fea-

tures three world
titffc fifihto andoneof
the most crucial
heavywe!3ht fights of
theyear. It is truly an
International card
featuring fighters
from ihe United
States, Mexicp,
Puerto Rico, Korea,
andJapan."

There will be no
home television or
pay television for the
fight. Itwillbeseenin

be. I want to be the
Heavyweight
pbn of the world and
the way to get it, is. to
fight and beatthe best

Shavers,you can bring
'em all to me, that
includes Weavar ahd
Holmes I'll takecare
of all of

rSr BIG JOHN"BAVtBECVE

Sandwichest PlateLunches.

By ThePoundTo Go

If vou'xedriving around
looking for iarnethtngto

come aymaget some

BIG JOHNBARBECOi

JESemill'
Wfft
md 9

mi IdalovkMoqd Phone,$636946
NortheastCorner - 289 & ftjitbu Road

John& Dorothy Upshatp
' Owners andManagers

Lu,iitiiirfii'iLftii'uV''"''i'' Vi'- -f ' " ' iiiiiiIiiiiiiiiMiiWi

Therearea lot ofway9 youcan
save on your electric bill .....

I'
Calf us

today
We want to htdp
you consmrv

XSJaO'C
ntj I mMm siJe 1

them,"

chew.

fflffiam

koop

an estimated 200
closed-circui- t loca
tions in America and
Canada. The fighi
expectedto be seen
in somethirty foreign
rxxmtrias,

"We artpleasedto
bring Hasgreat fight
to Detroit, the city
that save the world
both Joe Louis and
Suflar Ra: Robin-
son Marshall com-
mented. "We are
featuringtwo young
rrien in Hearns and
Kenty, who are ihe
brightest young
prospects to we
out of Detroit since
the daysof Louis and
Robinson.

In fart, oW timers
in Detroit arc
overwhelmedby the
similarities between
Robinson --jnd He-

arns. Both are tall,
lean power pun-

chers," concluded
Marshall.

L

i

JOSE

CUE

P'pino Cuevas

ThontasHccms

vs HEARNS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1980
FIRST BOUT AT 8 PM

NO TV

"BIG TEX" "THE BOMBER"
HANDY COBB vs SARNIE SHAVERS

UNDEFEATED 56KO'S

10 ROUNDSHEAVYWEIGHT

PIUS TWO OTHER CHAMPIONSHIP BOUTS

HOME NO RADIO

' MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
$15 r $20

TIQK8TS AVAILABLE AT MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE,
HEMPHILL-WELL- S DEPT. STORES, SQUTHPLAINS MALL, SPORTS
MENS CLUB AND THE WAREHOUSE.

f
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4tP ago. Tha it
' etoeciaMy relishing

tinct we :vt hi soma
pratty hot days in
LubbcV and the South
Plainsof Texas.

Thesestet of the New
Hope Baptist Church
prepared dtnnti for the
brother let? Saturday
eveningat7:30p.m. Boy,
dW thoye brothers a
Wol, the foodwe groat,
nd everyone, had a

wondefui time.
At this Mbwehip, the

chutahhonoredRev.and
Mr. S. Sfcott.
Rev.Scot' ts past 10B-veer- s

youny. A bfiwttnjl
birthday cake was
preparedfor them. Tftey
received mofieV arid
lovely gifts.

.
The first appreciation

servicesaregoingon this .

Week for Rev. and Mrs.
StephenPterion, pastor
andwife of the BathelA.
M. E. Church,andfamily.
Last Sundy morninfl,
members of Lyons
thapei baptist Church
were special gue5 with
Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr.,
pastor, cJeKverin? the
morning message.

The members of
Community Baptifc
Church wiH be special
guestcnSunday after-
noon,August3rd, at3 p.
m. Rev. Tony WUHarns,
pastoi, wiH deliver the
massage of the hour.

uscontinueto praj'
for andvisit our sick and
shut In memhersof tha
consnunity.Mr. C. Lsng
is at his home,1822 East
25th Street; Sister
Mannie BlackenteredSt.
Mary's Hospital last
Tuesdayfor eyesurgery.

"

. Rev. Jack Robinson,
minister of bethel A. M.
E. Church, vas, taken
Mfec$)jht St Mary.'s

To
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Your Social Security
''SocialSecurityCoqtinuesj

Change,"

HoapHal and pieced in
ecu.

Mrs. Sana Cunning-np-m

nooaiaoii a report-
ed to b doing nicety at
tfc htne.9he reirntd

"?
Mrs. WHtteM.Nleon

'".pant a pleasant week-
end her brotherand
wife, .vir. and Mrs. ft. J.
Nelson. :n Synder,
TWcas. She ported a
splendid visit. .

"

Ffie Zenith Center
SeniorCbjen njoyada
lovely v!Mt to Palo Dur6
Cat yon, Texas 'last
Tuesday. Mrs. G. H.

'Davis also traveled with
flie group..

'.

Ricky Btrfrcll
cpmperiy from Teas

ky, Texas' en,oyed &

week'svM fei the "Hub
'City" vWtmghte aont.
Mrs. Ethel Blake.

,

Mrs. Louise West is
enjoying two of her eons

are vteiftng Er this
" Week.'They are Satnrhie
Sktfe of Nebraska a.id
Michael Sims of Demon,
TeJcas.

' ::

Linda Hardweyof San
Mateo, California is

.
voting E3$ty Headway
and grandmother,
Lula Wiley.".

vt

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
(5ork visited relatives.in;
Midland, Texas lagt
Sunday Her rhother
accompanied- them.
They a lovely visit.

retired and joined

Mnniiela Barton
Claims Representative

As social security plans to celebrate its 45th
birinday in Auguet, it is a time for both reflecting on
the paet and looking ahead.How has the program
changedandimprovedover the years?And can it be
countedontocontinueto help peoplemeettheir basic
economicneedsin the future? .

To oain someperspectiveof how social securityha
serve) succeeding generations, le's consider
someone--- we'R caN him Jim who is now 45 and
membersof bis family. Jim wasborn in 1935whenthe
Social Security Act became law and might be
consideredpart of the "social securitygeneration."

Jim entered the world in the midst of a severe
depression.Millions werp 'Hit of work, andtherewas
almost no income security. Therewaslittle public aid
when a workerbecameold, disabled,or died.Muchof
the responsibility for ere fell on famittec , friends, and
private organizations with limited resources.

The Act changedaN that. It set up art old-a-y

programthat grew into whatwenow ''.now as"social
security," as weX as public aaeietance and
unempfoyment insurance.

The first monthly benefits wre paid ki 1940 when
Jim was in kinderganen.By then theAct 1ml been
amended to also pay certain dependents and
survivors. Thetop paymentthenwa only $41 .20 fora
worker and$82.40 monthly for a family but K wasa
start.

0 iabWty protectionwasacddin the late 1960's--

about tSe time Jim startedworkhg and rnarried. He
had wo cbJdran,andwhae ' y were oowingu&tne
family hadtheassurancethai baneAtr wouMbipaMtf
Jim becameseverely caaabledor died. Fortunately,
neither event happened.

Medicarewas enactedwhenJimreacheei30. It now
hatospaynedfcal bibtor rnoetokkrpeopleaswelas
dbabledpaopte who havebeengettintcashbenefits
at least2 years.

otl anodtermajor ntprovamjniw eo alsecurity
took place in 197S when Am west 40. The first
automaticbenefit incrcae vuant into dfact a a hedge
aaaenatinJation. There hawa beenyoanV increases
since,irKsudsnga14Jperoanthike in June1900. And

At 4t in 19fl0, Jamhasrrtichsri a rnaeatonslet sorts.
BolH chadrenare grovM) jwd np jonoor dsjsondont.
Thsy have joined some 114 miljofi other wcrking
Americana who Mffefty pay M social security
Thsjr tux moiayhiisspaalarblaeitsnow oping to
mflvf than 3j maaonpeosaeo alaajaa.Payrnentstoa
fasniy rnay aaachashighas$IJ0CQamonth afor ery
from tht $82 40 maximui.. in 140

Jhm's aojonU just

and

her.

had

MSMmssita.A?waarandnaaantwiv . came
nHK fKl- - For jar fMthjia, Jam
begins to to hie oten retaawietit at 66.
Untl recently vskAUaavnnedaipcai hiou

Continue on Pasjs 12

FROM
THE WHITE HOtJSE

; fly A. Madtseo
THt tM WtM tTICM TO Hfc, GI NS WITH HAMtY ttfA

IflMHNfl,
tfiicriikinatioti afeiAst
Macki neve been rwottd
from the fatal peter la the
Unit' Stales. However,
theseciMTKteriMict Mill trta
in a subtle way in Jtnt about
every facet of American life.
It ttUl teemi that the ontf
hope for btackt Ika in the
Feekral courts. It h RVJrc

iajponam than ever tet
unjust tsMet reaohredM the
FaaamJ DMtfiet Crmrt level,
rioc tht HMuorky af Ufc at-t- at

UaHd Stalec Supreme
Court Jftditc appearsome-

what inscrttitivc to many
injuet p' iCttces mitifated
igaltwJt minorities.. AU of this
inaktL the 152 additional
judgtihip pofUiont created
by Prciidaiit ahcr,coupled
wkh the original 142 PfcHral
jadgosiiip vaci ;cy appiinU .

rivent, Of the utmost impor-
tance to blcftks.

In prg'viout yearl, the
appoltltmtnt of dlatrlot fell-- ,

era! judaec wm lust about
wholly within the hamJk of
the ittc senalors. Undt.
Senator Hatdand who was
Chairman of the 3nate
Judiciary Gommittac for
appidxhnkly .

ihkty yars,
tik senator;enjoyed a field
day with their choices, if they
objected to a prKtkntial
judge xppomtmentr all they
haH to do wiw faH t6 return
the blue slip und Snacor
Eaitland would disregard the
appointment.

IBIS.
THAT

MLADIC?'
This woman, who was

!forti in 1752, might be
consideredth'.-- forerunner
of women who organized '

consciousnessraising
groups ovr- - 200 years
later. Shewas the author
6t the "By A Lady
Of Bc3ton, and organiz-p-d

a group called tKe
WojnVr Lodge . Which .

was dedlcfiteet to "im-- "

proving themind; thatby
strengthand wisdom; we
might beautifully adorn
the female chareefsr."
Who was that lady?
HannahMathew Crookc.--

eautyucver
r.

Bead

SeeitofKennedy, tkepfe
CM CltSnrTMHI. rHm MRpI
that process. ApfsamtiMata
are broughtup, witnessesate
heard and theentirecommit-
tee acts on .hen..

President Carter, in asking
the senators to set up com-

missionerswhich wiH provide
a lit Of names itade it quite
clear that he wanted women
md minorities included
amon thecandidate.

Ik most statfe tit have
sizable i..inortiy popuiatioat,
thik hatbeennone. Nevtnhe-Ism-,

Mi. Carte, has been
confronted with rachm in
some,eftas i this proeass.He
l.rfS appointed thiy-fiv- e

black judget. Among loam is

a Fifth District Circuit Cocrt
Fadoral Judge from Texas.
Some of thaec oandidatas
have alreedy bean oom firmed
by the ma'te, while others
are expecMd. ta be takenup
by the Judiciary n the ngct

om or two aaoatktf.
Bvaa tlsaugi tle PresMsrt

bee strivmf hard to
out a fair and iat

decisk i with Senator Harry
Byrd of VL finla over theone
Mack appoiwiment. lames
Sheffield (who is highly

jaiifled) and with the three
whites, h. had not been able
to do so. The PreaieVntfailed
to yield to tyrd's oppoeMon.
to SMfTVeid Iw been ap--

Itt supportof thf--
ppomt-Mtra-U

36 iMerraekL members
a cYota-ffpecliu- m statt--
af Virgmlans, under(he
rshlp Of PrprcNAtMiVG

Ittb Harris, met m Waahlng--

ton, nuide thair intohtions
: known tf the pirus, divided
!,into &roui.s and mot with
eachtxtm or hk adminis-

trative asfiatantof the Senate
Judiciary Cbmm'Uee and
with both Virt.nia s laforc n
push for Sheffield's confir-
mation.

NEWSPAPER
BOYS & GIRLS
WANTED NOW

TO SELL
THE

LUBBOCK DIGiST
For Mote InfonnatiosiCH:

IN

EMfaMOW

"Yoa seethat nwaover
loareTHathinks m tarma
of AmMous."

"Ra aaaan't r a
bteety"- - '

"Ma- - lk't. He's a
bUi$&iioi '

Senator Harri had. ex-
pressed tht P4allngtRit he
bnileved Janiej afksfftild
wodW be confirmed aa V$f.
glnla'stlrtf bte-.- k to 6V6r Rae
;eveabei corttiflerld for a
federal judarskip.

Nf i

is- -

II

7

or
wEarn Some Vacation,Mohey!"

Op Unlimited l8!Si
jsMsCllBBHas .. AsW- - "sm V XP ' aalBBBsaBl
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ttAMUOtfffM

WAIT

Kinds

765-696-4 762-361-2
Summer

Fagot

Juty31, 1990
TME BREEZE ftEStyRAKT

' MENU

Lmche - Fuff Dirmera
Bor-B-Q- ue Dinners;

" Suhdwkh
SoulFood.- Soft Drink

A nice cfedrt &&pctabk Pfacefor

Opttvitl tiu l operatedby Bt6 Itc&&pmate4

!!'
tibZtezTO BIDDERS

Sidled pfbpdttctif; HikJremed to Mr. Flojd P.
Neabiit; PutchamnsAgert?, Cky of Lubbbbk,
kubbpaki TLJW, hiirtimifte cCttimdHOumtfcY
ti&i&iHMfuctkm &f Ttm wttBuHdfk for City of
Lubbock, in accQtdbtia with plmn,
acifioaHnt and coijtracr documentsXvhkiH

Umre tfrtm-jt-d By and may b oinainud jr$m
&GR AfthHAtta-rtyinetr- i, wiH be recmhedat
th Qfa ofPurcangDfrct--r City , Bit
TaU Afim, P. O. Box 20M,Lubbock, VXg
7W57, rtf Tuesday,August Vi at 2.-0-0 (Cot)
OndIhefi tfublicht openedandradohudat2:09
dOSt) on th some firy in rhe Cky CcuncM
CtvxfoberS, 3e ond Floor, City HaM. Any bid
reqeedaftitr ctewmg time tutW be returned

jtnop4ned. Bids shall be enck.ed it, & sealed
envelop. The envelopesHaU be mddrememdto
the O0fier and ahaH be identified with the
Project-- name, theBidder's rvme and'address
and the deeifrtated portion the Work which
tUe Bid h submitted. ' '

' fjicte .wiH Jbe received "for the Geftetaf
Construction includais Plumbing, Veritikitirif,
Heaiutg,AifXiordjftoningandElectrical Work.

Thiscontractte subject16afinancialqsstitancQ
contractbetweentheCity ofLubbock, Texas.,

A chsh'wrscheck or ace&abtebidders'bond,
pbtefd'thpCmrmiim
H&tydWbmted,mu4taCcbMpahy eddhbid.

hi caseof 'ariijbiguity or lack of clearness'in
stating prices jin thet foposcjl the jQuVjr
'jjsgewes iheijigfit, tti adopt pnet-wrnt-

ufgrds pr, . to reject the prap&Jial.

TheOu)arreservestheright JtO rejecianyonaU
biil& urfd ' t wrnwe - itll formalities.
PtaHe and 'SjteUifications may be examined
without chargein the offices of thj ArahVeats,
and May be procuredfrom BGR Architects-engineer-s,

2118 - 34th Street,Lubbock, Texas
79411,upoh--a depositof$50.OQasamMarante of
theSoft returnof thePkmsandSpecifications.
Thejutl amountof this depositwin be returned
to each bidderkrimeoHatety upon return of the
PlansandSpeciftciatiotisIn oodcondtthn.No
refund on contract documents anet phm
rftttrned Uiter than ten daysafter the awardof
i.te contractwill be obligatory.

Ierm-etathr-i of the intent andmeaning the
Drauma, Specifications . r othMt ne-W- d

dumttswutnoi bemade oanybidderora4y.
Everyrequestfor suchinterpretationmustbein
writing and, to begiven consideration,must be
recihedat least72hoursprior to thetimefixed
for the opening of Bids. Any and aM such
irtttrpre'-atlon- s, and any supplementary
instructions issued,witt bemaUedordelivered )

theform of Addenda,to eJfprospectiveBidders,
at the respectiveaddresiedfurnished for such
purposes,Failure of any Bkic r td receiveamy
suth Addendum uffl not reUmve such Bidder
from any rbHgationunderhis Bid assbmkted.
AH Addenda leaned wiH becomepari f the
Contract Documents, and shaft be
ackrmdedmeAIn theMil.

AM ijajaWr udM be rejmd tm ertify the they
ewesajsjf oft tftsi t. S. CometfToHfQeeorafshatof
Idsstpfpe. ttrocigrafor Fddoni ftoencedor

1 asCky of Lubbackerebynwtiea a bsdektjw
tMsf m regena to amy contract em
pursumt to this noticm, minority
mUerpmms urn be afforded fu.

- auofftit biA andorproposahin
waf not ho suojectedto dtacrimiraafiom on trat
boats af race, color, sex, or nntiesttdorigin sa
cBiisjsleiiothiii for an envord. Taw Oa eg
Lubtvck has veTabtshod a goes' of of

--fMia rtasrSarin dsasksmwemmeeggeemw

oaunodlf JnVVsWVnTfi
emmaaamualimmameX

The jMs

eotonlfy

TJie etccoswfat
enwae

aaueandnsgspMgdsm

oo MausoaiBd to

oiiinsot is to dec

mjmtmamm m

uMbe
Ale Eejawi

City e I jmJk, P. O. Aaw
7V87, mm 7t-tV- lil

rwewem r. newomn Derausew e
JmJas&thJajLJtjtLiaie9 sjasasisal sitaaas.sj
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The KITCHEN BEAT
ttome, coonmg no longer
Iht rtaponebHity of one per-m-t.

Beemue of n' y end
vnTtHxhednhs utmNy every
ntomberqf theentityffjome
tithe r anotherhasto prepare
pe&bnei nrntk or meekfor
othermembersof thefkmily.
The tfjtdken Beet is designed
to mot some needs of the
various cooks in the modem
black family.

IT'S CHERRY TIME
AGAIN

Justaboutanytime is party
time, and it is always nicer
when there is a reJ reasonto
celebrete.

A school holiday is a good
reason,and for most young
stars,Washington'sBirthday
k a school holiday.

, Through the years there's
beana lot said about(he first
President of our land, but
one thing we somehow al-w- ay

associatewitn him k the
ffcrwd hatchet and thecherry
free..Whether he cy? the tree
down or not dots not really
milter. What does matter,
however, is thepopularitythe
story brought to the ripe red
cherry

4frflhiidrcn are bound to re-

member how good this lus-

cious fruit is and want to
make it a part of their Was-
hington', birthday party
menu.

(MrmtiifSugteeteJ

Summer Collers With..?i..'', '

JamaicaFlavor,
i thf tfiavor 4 plain t

arcjat-- , .cuCoco.CaGjgam

Eor. who
to Jamaica,these drinks

$H,give you a sample ce
ffljki ycu have missed Try

Kn and then ry Jamioica.
Ydififlbve both.

(OUr recipe are through
the courtesy of Holland
Hous&Brands Breads

by Vie Kitchen
Beat.)

Pina Colada
2 oz. Coco CasaQrcam,

of Coeonut
4 08. Dole pineapplejuice
3 Jamaicanrum
1 cup icecubes

Cqmbine all irigretiients in
a and whirl at top
spead until smopttw. Serve

jver ice and garnish with
pineapplestick andcherry, If
desired. Serves3.

Coco Yogurt Blizzard
V4 cup Dote pineapple

juftfe or Minute Maid
orange juice

Stock Stock

mats
face rafrigerator
stockad seme of

vafataWes,yet able
use thambeforethey
My scliadule arratic and I

don't tike tenia meals,yet fre-

quent trial the supnrmarkat
are wx nty idea) way to spend
free rime.

CRlsPES .

14

btf far vngihts.
And man . . . (do you hear

violins?) Ruhbmaafd uivtated

Cm
at)9 mMIVM IJHhwiC kM0
layers.

of the very testradpe
to comealonglately is Choco-
late Cherry Cake ntolst
chocolate cake hyefs, flhVH

wkh enned pie ffUtn

and thawed Bkds Bye Cool
Whip noft --dairy whipped
topping. top of the cake
is covered with chorries and
the remaining whipped top-
ping arranged as a border
aroundthe sides. Not only is
it an attractive dessert, but
it's ever so delicious. will
bceas for a teenagerto pre-

pare this detectable cake,
because our modern con-

venience productsmake a
cinch.

ChocolateCherryCake
RecipeCourtesy Geruirnt

Foods
by

Th Kitchen8et)

1 can (21 Comc:ock
cherry pie filling

Yi teaspoon McCormick
almond extract

2 cooled baked ch

chocolate cakelayers
(Betty Crocker Super
Moist Cake Mix)

1 container(9 frozen
whipped topping,
thawed (Birds Eye
Cool Whip!

Combine cherry pie filling
and almond extract. Spread
half of cherry mixture ovsr 1

cake layer; top wilh 1 cup of

....

For majiy. of 021. yogurj

S?is .'4:

those, hay not ozz. canaaauryxiM
cool

Col are
suggested

ess.

blender

the
with

fresh
spoil.

$WmT

One

The

ofc.)

oz.)

peen
soda

Ice cubes

Place juice,, yogurt, and
cream of blender.
Blend at medium speed'for 30
seconds. Remove, add club
soda, i:e cubes arid serve.
Serves2 to 3.

Lime CoconutFizz
XA cup'Coco CasaCream

of Coconut
Vi cup Sealtestkmon

1 cup CanadaDry lemon-lim-e

soda,chilled
Ice cubes

In a glass, mix cream of
and, sfearb$i, Slowly

rlr in soda. Add tee cubes
andserveat once.

Variations:
Use orange with

orange soda.
Use raspberry with

raspberry soda,
Serves1 to 2.

To or Not to

A rati woblam singk paopk erisatr (drumrati, alaaae)
k kmna

variety
being

to
is

tr

U.TS.

chwry

It

it

coconut

sherbet

coconut

sherbet

sherbet

inaac nifty, iow-ee- at akuatc
mats let air einmlata beneath
fruit and vegetable so they
don't stand in moMtare at the
bottom uf the dniwar.

They keep vegata)Masfresh
longer, ana hares no more
sofgy nuc in mv ratHgaoMor
drar'ers . . . r.seW! -

abrvHVPa Vjg p""i"aaj anana

A fnead in New York knows
how la wind us a great dinner
wim trac Biaftan flair He
serves it selectionof fruiu and
cheesesaa an after-dinn- er urai
. . . perfect! (Andeey'

And while you're enjoying
whalevtr k is yoti create iu
ttuiwiM repast, why nut treat
yotuaeit to rapdNUght. asusk
(off widi tht TVf) a4 taoJace
sasrerswM wish avm cloth
nrau. nap ariefci to chk:

r
M Wi Borden,

itV gfjt tobe ood

Mmmi toycm enaVto--

cream
Laraus

it toft

nuts.
Spread en bottom bread

layer.
Add next layer C brew) md

pressdown hghdy.
aW three isaefcafe ci on

CMi8 waft Leroux Praise de
Bois

the whipped tooping. Add
second cake layer and top'
with remaining cherry mix-tar- e.

Spread remaining!
Whipped 'topping over slues
of cake andon out- -r wuge of
top layer.

Note: Cake Is baft when
made and served the same
day; store an) leftover cake
in refrigerator.

mmit
.ORMpI

of arm
on top. atrHH I jt gar-

nish.
Top with another 4 cup

cream heese mixture and
anotherlayer of bread.

Reserve remaining cheese
mixture for frosting loaf.

Beat remaining package
cream che.se with Leroux
Cremetie Menthf.

Remove coarse stems fror..
watercress (reserving few
sprigs garnish), chop (and
fp'f into cheeseCreme.de
Manthe mixtur

Spread over bread layer.
Top with remaining bread

slicesrid frost top and sidesof
loaf with reservedcheese
Praise de Bois mixture.

Decorate with
strawfcavrttt

Makes 24 all

VODKAJUTA PUNCH
1 Jttlc (1 759ML) Ntke-s-nl

Vodka
2 cups LeroHX Triple Sec

CwMbaaa
faroax

Wc Have Postage
We Gre &

Ti Saltirday
Redeem Brouks

Open SavngStamps
Sunday

3

v&r'

ajZ- -

bbHe
BBBt HBBBa

YOIPRF ANifNt PUT, fethe omho
"SpllMtMf Rikhon lf and ideal.
Hi kyiMH spiriU? Irnnx and Nikolai VniHta.

asifM freah Hm Juicr
aattteaftt ainceseach)

CMrse sah

j Nikolai VodK- -,

Tttate Sac ana lime
pice anid chm vvelt.

Jast before pour
over ice in punch bowl and
add club soca.

m thru
8 a. m. to 9 p. rr -

9 m. to 9 p. in.

Pnnrh"

Drive

UHflBEXBaulHH BBVPBvs"fllBk.

8BUcKflBH& flBBHB fladv Mnf iJBm KuBu SttKSw HBSIfeak IBBBkrfv9(BBSBBBSBBHBaBr

nffHljaMBBMBBBWBwaiA2sBM

Bacon

ENDS &
PIECES

s

BMMMBK

for

-

m. .m

& ijf

IF PI of
' is

2
3

a

BROOKS

Lb,
Box

Brook'sHomemade

PORK
SAUSAGE
Lrrantham nancner

BmHmUiW mmmmmmmmF

BHagaMBBgLjaaMw!ey
sBRBBBHaliaBlBsBBBa&alBBr efitf&tfiiBsKKk

SsHiBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBByk.

I'fiirim

serving,

Open

VdkriU

."

Brand

Usrnish with lime slices.
Ladle Uvo

rimmed with salt.
Makes U 4 ounces

each.
'To rim wkh sa...

pour a link Haas jatct into a
saucrr, pread eoarsc salt
Mi -- inch deep in a saeond
saucer. Dip fjfca adf m lime
juice, then m aak.

1SQ7 Parkw--y - 762-16-36

flBr

lb

BRICK CHILI" $1.

m

MmPbMSKbi tAj.JMClfctei

punch

servmfs.

mm

29 4,

vw

5

glasses

glasses

42

JmmmbT I

j rooo int.

511 4h

SUPER,
MARKET

ThanhYou Fm Ycur Business!

PricesGood
July thru August 1980

Slab

Charmin

TISSUE
BISCUITS
Gladiola

POUCH
MIKES
FaMtlessSpray

Sliced

White Susan

v .ij.

R. C

Oz.

jgagtiLMiK JrVBr'nt

lm

COLA
Vegetole

tS$mkf

25j?Quirt

i

i i

4 V.

"We

Food Stamps"

fit 7f. A
IK l.St H)lt S.U.I

6

$1.09

. 3 : t -

.00

?.6W$1.00

STARCH-'x- :i&-79t
- ; . J

99t
SHORTENING$1.09

59$FLO UR........51.6.is,.........69f
Wonder

RICE 42 oz. 99p

RA fOIV Lb. fcT 9Q FLOUK .... 25 ..$4.19
Bell Gallon

stores,

-- 2u

5 ...

.

22

L

-

IISIIISU

Willi!!

fob

FRUIT DRINK 89$
Q&Q Oz.

VERMICELLIS! 00
DORITOS
SPRAY
WASH

Iff

T

Behold Furniture
FURNTTUR
POLISH
FantattikSpray

Sfei.

N

Accept

79F

$169

99t
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Contirtuad from Paeje g

it's only the end of the next decade.
Right now Jim may have mixed feelings about

octal security. On one hand, he can seehow the
monthly checks and Medicare for b. parent,
grandparent,and otherolde relaives have given
them a sense of indept.ndeni.8 and dignrty. f id
without thosebenefits,r. would be up to Jim andhis
brothes and sisters to prov ide some or all needed
Support. Instead,the ocial securitytaxes jitn andhis
cnSdrenand other working relatives now pay help
supply this support more indirectly.

But JWi utsoseestherising costof paying for social
security.And then therear the scareste'esin the
news about the programgoing broke. Hebegins to
wonder whether he can depend on banets later.

With ragerdto programsttbity, focW securityU
corlitarifty andcarefully vwamtoeoby expertsin and
out of the Government.Tie conclusionis alway the
sfeme:Social securityis somethingyou cancounton ..

tddeyand into the next century.
Thiie experts do state that changesin program

ftnanclna andothtfr aspectsof focial seeuri'ywffl be
neededto keepit on a stead"course.This U theway
it's always beenwith socialsurUy.Theprogramhas
changed many Mmes since 1935 in response to
evolving patternsof work, family relationships,and
economicconditions.Ar J it wiH continueto do so in
future years.

Like Jtm,social securityit at a crossroad.And the
big questionis not whetherbenefits will bepak)toJim
in 2000,or to his children quartercentury later. The
key question is how canwe improve andstrengthen
social security?

QUESTION:
Jni20andstngteandhaveover pearsuntil

retirement (if I live that hng). ! just can't see
where fn gef thatmuchbenefit from thesocial
security taxesI pay.

ANSWER:
Keepin mind thatsocialsecurityis muchmorethan

a retirement program. It can pay you monthly
. disability checksif you becomecaverely disabakdana
can't work for a year or more anytime before 65;,
Should you marry and' have children, your
dependentsalso could get paymentsif you died or
becamedisabled.
iEbeje's another point to remember:The social

t'eburftytaxosyoupayhelp financebenefitsnow going
to many of your dldei relatives. Without sbcial
security, Jtau might somedayhaw to help support
them.
A

QUESTION:
. "Social security taxes much hiqher now
than when the proaramstarted and are still
goino up. Why 'is the program so expensive?"

ANSWER:..'in socia! secuniv beuan. it Droviced on v tor
refirement benefits. Today it also pays checks to
disabled people and to many dependents and
siirjyors. And there alsois Medicare. In addition,
thfer? have been ether improvements, such a
automaticincreasesin benefits. All thesechange afe
costly.

Travel Precautions
Thievesand robbersare

always with us, eager to
relieve us of our posses-
sions, and there'snothing
'so demoralizing as to be
lipped oft whan you're
traveling far from home.
Failing to take precau-
tions against tLj light-fingere-d

gentryhasruined
manyavacation.

; Avoid carrying large
. amountsof cash credit
cards and traveler's
checks are much safer,
but if you have to carry
cash,deposit it in the safe
as soonas you check into
tie hotel or motel. And
dori't flash a roll in public

Also check valuable,
suah t jewelry ar
cameras,in the hotel safe
wheneveryou can. Above
all, don'thidethemin year
room. Thieves know all
the favedte ple-e- e in
piles ef dirty clothes ar
behjud pictures.

Wkm you check into a
rosea.loekthedooranddev
mend identification before

He tAnsaaa eULnjPQeg

padaily if you'reaweuutn
aiona.Beenreandleaktie
door when you leave the
reoav, and aevr leave
your Itteaaasla a hall.

PieaNnaeeMlthievescajt
otiwiaweatJustahoutany
sari theft devios en a ear,
kat asaayanto theftsare
by ajBiaiiir Don't aaaJM
Igeeayaa-tiaiaBSTkarvin-g

yaaw keys tat tat ipdtioa,
eveaJar g adawte Don't
aWeaaj kayf hi tUs ear.
L --ji aarvajaaasssto Has

t. Seal

asayeviaj
at aaaltiBS! lot. oWLteatSTatgJJa'2er2m

aaaw a&jjt
yaa asmm yeaaaay
ratura tolkv your eauifas
or Urea Aced And

v the ignition
uh thtt ttudnt.

key

i . v P tr" '

Drive with your doors
lockedandberekdy tbfoll
windowsup At p moment's
notice. If your carbreaks
downon theroad,haveso-

meone stay with it An
unoccupied car can be
stripped in an incredibly
short me.

Buy Your City-Bu- s

iM Ula?10 Hieing Star Baptist
ChurchNewsReport

is on

When PresidentCarter at
long last visited the riot --torn
Miami aiea,the --neof deep
bitterness and hopelessness
was said to have deepened
further.

The President had cot.e
apparently with the de-

meanor of an Outsider. He
spoketo thosewho hadbeen
ntott immedtotefy touchedby
the eenflagrautf in what
were fek a Uti Itkkertiltly
patronising tarat of "meet-
ing them half way."

d
fhit was Inv0hl rrwfi a

fecfcral tkflm oflb fir the
Mlarnl, Florida tftlrurbarjce
was essentially the atnie issue
whidh has surfaced in the
Niagara Falls' Love Canal
dispute.The question at the
heart of thinp is "who is
ultimately responsible?"To
rany of the angtf and edgy
mindsor the blael Jtd white
citizensof Florida,aproblem
tranjeer, --ling that of any one
region of ot?r country is
involved.

Ours It not country in
which isolated 'toting occurs.
Ou.3 ratner is a nation ax a
whole of strife where the
upheavals occur in spe.itk
tocai comma.nties. The
Miami uprisittg. in (his sense,
was a national event or
largely local nnnifesfttidn.

It is dear that the local
rebellion by Wetcks. m ag--

becauseof the pneseu of
anrt in wavt. the ri!- -

ferential treatment accorded
to-- the large numbers of
Cuban refugees in MiPmi.
The refugee problem s a
national situation for which

the federi government speci-

fically had a primary respon-
sibility.

That ame problem was
intensified by the gross dis-

parity in treatmentaccorded
the primarily white Cfban
refugees a against the Hai-

tian refugees in "Miami who
were blue, f&dfenil irrjastic
at, least In terarminds, haM

arfeuscd'a senseof. revulsion
arid disposition toward rebel-
lion.

Further, it wasapparentfo
local blacks that in every
criminal justice situation
where therehia be even Hie
suspicion of a conspiracy for
die (tents: of human righu
tiie FederalBureauof Investi-
gation hasa right to enterthe
case. This was the perhaps
dubious groundon which the

BACK SCHOOL
LAYAWAY TIME

To In StyleAt You

to

Diacounl 1 kmt Book At

WHO IS RESFONSftLE?

FBI enterd the facially con-

troversial Vernon Jordai.
shootine ca. But the FH
chose discreetly to absent
itself from the Miami, Flor- -

Ida case in which the U.S.
Attorney General admitted
that i he justice fJeparimen'
fett that wmk rHnbie con
spiracy may have occurred.

Avcording to existing
tlten, the federal gfesjfttttm T

hat had a rkA etrffr ''
rtem mandate to eat

tl possfbly
mm to eventually profsrmc

In a vrttft range Of blaek
etfnkims nf IrtJustWe" In the
erUttinel justice system.
irtfi&ctfr Whenever poWte or
orli&n fimrd
it is almost invsrialjh done
with or thrush conitMricyi'
ennerin m- - acuouiwwi w m
the cover-u- p which follows.
Even juries sonspireto eny
black civliights; and
pethapssomeprecedent-ba-t
trrng easeor casesshould be
euwri! even if teshrtiCHHy
futile in this regard.

n
We rogaett that on many

grounds hc locallaed rad4
disturbr.rteos throughout ur
country are primarily na--
tionil concern and responl--;

?
T

TO

uioukJfa:co

ieed more hke him
4

4 i:!

By M.A. PETTI, M.D.
Anyone who; has

asthmaand smokes isout
bf his mind. The cleaner
the air you breathe, the
better your asthma will
be. Smoking merely sup
plies ou with your own
persons!air pollution.

WWAppreckxtel-

foiMirm: iM

umt Hartmt)

f -- f .1 Jf

-
Eithe- - K Thrift Center

Now On Fall And School
FashionsFor Family

SHOES DRESSES JEANS
FASHION TOPS SKIR1S

PANTS GYMWEAR LINGERIE
SOCKS

And Everything TheyNeedTo SendThemBack
School Price

WE CARRY.EXTRA'LARGE SI2ESFORMENANU

WOMEN ALSO MATERNITY AND UNIFORM

DEPARTMENTS

Location in Lubbock
Downtown -- 1015Brooifrvay

31(99EaetFour& Strmtt (Mm

jkXoreeinLamm,
Levelland

brotaaftrcurt,

lit

m t

bithy. loth in their preven-
tion and ,f. their
the federal government and
the nationasawhole hatethe

In this Sense, the Presi-
dent's in hat
suggestion of a )airotating
wiMiejiscse to navei iwanu
bkwk and wWtc baslneatand
stvic eoatMttsnUas "half

in !3nc toeal etem wpS" wtteld

'm rfatnlfttUy fiapptc
ate.

What theepunftyt. edsk a
national approach to ou
iitemal peace. In a!hk)i'r
everydevelopednationo?thc
world-otao-pt Tor the Unftid
State. the nationalgovern
mem holds and tsriereitiee

criminal justice ctmtrdk..
mack Amenuns ofipeciairy
must he sensitive to the
MibUeues of m.ng for the
calls for "local control.'

Not in every instance is
federal ooiuroi in oaraffiles
advisable, put flciioil and
not a local in
matters of life and detfli

iJ in our internal poeemay
be seenas te most renlixlc,
safe and advisable for black
people...and Mldmajiely for
all Americans.

batiaueta success.

THANK

Oyict'Uifflten K. Brigandomit

Save
All Your
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remediation,

arp&reniaukude

reeOnetrttoUoa

responsibility

YOU

si.

Jhe

Rev. Rd Battle,
our atstorwrt pastor,
did our Sunday
morning services
because the Rev.
Phftp wasf

We were sorry to
hearthat K jv. PhtfBip

was not weS, for we
really mastedhim.

1

Air

Lab

New
As

on Thurs-
day 5th at
940. Our choir jell
be the guest at

on
17ih at 3 00 p.m for
their

Pk we prayfor our
sick and shut in.

'NATIONAL BRANDS

mm n

I

COURiEOUS SERVICE

FURR'S PR0TEN BEEF

f m

1
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OURTECHNIOAi SCHOOL
WONTCOSTYQUACEMT.

For free job training pluspayandbenefits
while you learn Jointoday'sArmy. You'll trainon
themostmodernequipment.Beftdfit from on-the-j-ob

experience.And discoverthatyour Army fob
mayalsohavecivilian applications.

men
following just som the jobs (for
andwomen)for which you mayqualifv.

But jobsgive you a chanceto serveyour
countryasyou serveyourself. Formore informa-tioi-i,

contactyourArmy representative(listedin
theYellow Pagesunder"U.StafRdmiitirir ),
or call thenumberbelow:

AdmlaisLrativeAssistaot

Aerial Spedattsi

Trafie Controller

Cbenikal Asstttam

MaOasattja5(j(J0SfMCHattt

CetfiMitttnkttkxts SystemMechanic

Cc4nmutiicattof Cerator
InteUifencc Analyst

Intelligence Interceptor

HospualFoodServiceAssisum
LightHeevy Vehtdr Mcraink

ZaaTs District
sodafiun

AiRjuet

LtttlefteW August

musical.

are of

all our

Sensor

System

Uofift
MaUbTechui(1aji

Attestfe Xaaairef

MaiWrtieniaii Kadio Qauatw
Perah... Missile Crewmember

Petroleum Lab Specialist

Tactical Circuit Controller

TeletypeOperator

Truck Driver

WeatherObserver

xaaaaTBasBaai.aBaipMMem aaBDsl .
BrBaaaaaaaaKaaTBaaaaaeW BSrasaaaaaaaaaiJm bskJeSleww saasssalK nBaaaaaaaHf

In (jibkirnte. v ail kH?4illi
ssKa.Hrau. and Pjertu Htco, 423-27- 0
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